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BUGLER SOUNDS TAPS' FOR GENERAL BUCKNER U.S. soldiers hold a flag
above the casket containing body of Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner, Jr., as 10th ar-
my bugler sounds "taps" during funeral ceremonyon OkinawaJune19. Gen.Buckner
was killed the ddy previousby a Japshell. (AP Wirephotofrom Army andNavy

Mop Up Patrols To
Clean Out Okinawa
Gruelling Job Of

DestroyingJap

SnipersBegins
Br ROBBIN COONS

GUAM, June 22 (AP)
American mop-u-p patrols be-

gan the gruelling job today
of annihilating Japanese
sniper nests on Okinawa be-

fore the next big Allied inva-
sion is staged from the newly--

won island base,325 miles
south of Japan.

Pacific fleet headquartersmade
so bones aboutthe fact that Oki-
nawa has becomea forward stag-
ing base from which bomber and
fighter planes can cover assault
waves striking at Japanor China
or both. An official memorandum
from Adm. Chester W." Nimitz'
headquarters said it is also an
American naval anchorage,in the
center of waters formerly patrol-e-d

by the Mikado's imperial fleet
Clean-u- p squadsof marines and

Infantrymen hunted over the
charred hills of southern Okinawa
with flamethrowers, rifles and
demolition charges, to add to the
90,401 enemy dead. Japanese
helped by mass suicides in -- their
caves, or drowning in the surf.
The air was permeated with the
stench of death.

Other Yanks, sent out to keep
ILS. casualtiesfrom mounting too
far obev the record figure of 36-,-
588, pleaded through tank-born- e

loudspeakers for Nipponese to
crawl out of their holes and sur-
render. Four thousand already
have.

The cost to American ground
forces through Tuesday was 6,-9- 90

killed or missing and 29,-59- 8

wounded. These were di-

vided among the army, with 4,-4- 17

dead or missing and 17,033
wounded, and the marines with
273 dead or missing and 12,-5- 65

wounded.
American naval casualties last

were,announcedas totalling 4,270
lolled or missing and 4,171 wound-
ed from March 18 through May
24-- Many of these were in the
Okinawa campaign, where the
navy suffered from Japanese
Kamikaze-- (suicide) air atta'cks, but
they also included the strike
against the Japanesefleet in the
Inland Sea March 18.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 UP)
The United Nations charter writ-
ten at San Francisco differs in
many ways from the draft of a
security league drawn up by the
big powers at Dumbarton Oaksin
Washington last fall.

The Dumbarton Oaksplan form-
ed the basis for the document
drafted here. Perhaps the great-
est difference is in the increased
power of the proposedgeneral as-
sembly of all member nations,
hailed by small nations as a great
victory.

inciuaea in ine cnaner is a sys-
tem for international trusteeship
rule of dependent areas, not in
Dumbarton. Oaks and a plan for
a new world court.

Text of the final draft of the
charter has been distributed to
pach delegation. Secretary of
State Stettinius described it as
tubject to approval by the final
esiion of the conference,but un--

that time subject to change.

Charter To Go
To SenateSoon

SAN FJtANCISCO, June 22 UP)

The United States senate, with
power enoughto promote or kill a
United Nations peaceorganization,
will get a full report on the San
Francisco conference next week
from two of its members.

American delegatesexpresscon--

HouseCalls Vote

To Prolong OPA
WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

An effort to kill legislation pro-
longing the life of wartime price
and rationing controls was defeat-
ed overwhelmingly by the house
today on a voice vote.

The action came on an amend-
ment by Rep. Hoffman h)

to strike out the enacting clause
of the OPA extensionbill. He said
"we should cut OPA's headoff and
start over again."

A roar of "no" defeatedthe pro
posal. Only a scattering of voices
were heard in its support.

A republican proposal to strip
OPA of all authority over food by
delegating its jurisdiction to the
agriculture department was high
on the calendar for the rare 9 a.
m. (CWT) session.

Two other principal amendments
by:

1. Rep. Wolcott h) would
hold the OPA extension to six
nonths, with an understanding
that the agency must make an-

other showing before its life is
prolonged again.

2. Rep. Crawford h)

would require OPA to set ceilings
that would allow reasonableprofits
for the "average" producer in all
lines of Industry.

Big Spring To Close
BusinessesJuly 4

' Big Spring business houseswill
observe the traditional July 4
closing, a survey of many concerns
shows.

Independence Day tradition is
one of the businessholidays ob
served in Big Spring.

Here are main provisions of the
charteras now drafted:

Purposes Chief purpose Is to
maintain peace and security by
peaceful means or force and to
seek to develop friendly rela-
tions among nations, promote
eebnomicand social cooperation
and afford machinery to talk
over international problems.
Principles All member states

pledgethemselvesto useforce only
in accordance witn the purposes
of the organization, bindingthem-
selves to respect territorial inte-
grity and political independence.

Principal Organs These are (1)
general assembly, (2) security
council, (3) court, (4) economicand
social council, (5) trusteeship coun-
cil, (6) secretariatThe trusteeship
council Is brand new; the economic
and socialcouncil had been given
an inferior role at Dumbarton
Oaks.

General Assembly This con-
sists of all member nationsmeet-
ing annually, formerly a restricted
debating society. It is now allow

fidence that the senatewill ratify
the charter of the organization
which they and representativesof
49 other nations have produced
here in nine weeksof work.

But none would predict today
that it would be done immedi-
ately, in time for President Tru-
man to report it at the July
big-thr-ee meeting at Berlin.
Chairman Cdnnally (D-Te- x) of

the senate foreign relations com-
mittee and Senator Vandenberg

both members of. the
American delegation, have arrang-
ed to leave here two hours after
President Truman addresses the
closing session next Tuesday
night.

Flying to Washington with the
charter unless Mr. Truman him-
self takes It back directly Con-nal- ly

will make a report to senate
on Thursday. Vandenberg, who
will travel with him, will then
make a further report and state
his own position as chairman of
the republican senatorial confer
ence,on Friday.

The last sections of the charter
finally were approved by confer-
ence commissionsyesterday. The
coordinating committee is still
checking bver wording. Transla-
tors are still busy with Russian,
Chineseand Spanish texts to sup-
plement the English and French
versions already completed.

While most members of the
American delegation will leave as
quickly as possible after adjourn-
ment Tuesday, Secretary of State
Stettinius will remain here
through Wednesdayto attend an
organization of the United Na-

tions preparatory commission.

Polio Cases Show
IncreaseThis Year

AUSTIN, June 22 UP) Thirty-seve-n

cases of poliomyelitis re-
ported in Texasfor the week end-
ed June 16 compared with two
cases for the seven year median
for the same week.

The state health department's
weekly bulletin listed 198 cases
and for the' year to date compared
with 65 for the same period in
1944.

ed to debate anything within the
scope of the charter, and to make
recommendations to the security
council or lo member nations on
virtually an ylnternatiorial situa
tion.

Security Council It Is given 11
members of which five must be
the United States, Britain, Russia,
France and China The assembly
elects the other six. First peace-
ful means,then force, may be em-

ployed to settle disputes.The coun-
cil has to vote any action by a ma-
jority of seven, including all the
Big-Fiv- e.

For using force the council's
military commandis a "military
staff committee" of the Big-Fiv-e

chiefs of staff.
International Court of Justice

Charter provides for creation of
the court, but detailed organiza-
tion is in a separate document.

Arrangements for maintenance
of International peaceand security
including prevention and supprcs--

(See FINAL, Page 6, CoL 3)

Final Draft Of SanFranciscoCharterDiffers

fo Mm Wavs From Basic DumbartonOaks Plan

ChineseAffack

Liuchow As Jap

TroopsWithdraw
Former Yank Airfield
AbandonedMonths Ago

By SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, June 22

(AP) Chinese troops have
attackedthe former Ameri-
can air field on the southern
outskirts of Liuchow, aban-
donedto the Japaneseseven
months ago, and have inflict-
ed considerablecasualtieson
the enemy, the Chinese high
commandannouncedtoday.

A Chinese army spokesmande-
clared that the bulk of the Japa-
nese forces at Liuchow had with-
drawn northeastward to Kwcllln,
another former American air base
city.

The spokesmansaid only 1,-0- 00

to '2,000 enemy troops were
left behind to defend Liuchow,
whose occupation by Chinese
forces was predicted In the
"near future."
Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure's

headquarters at Kunming said
that according to unconfirmed re-
ports the city of Liuchow, within
threemiles of the airfield and 400
miles southeast of Chungking,
was so closely invested that its
occupation might be a matter of
hours. Thesereports said the city
was burning and the airfield had
been destroyed.

McClure's headquarterssaid the
Chinesepush to within threemiles
of Liuchow, as reported by offi-
cial Chinese sources, represented
an advanceduring the past seven
days of 44 miles east from Ishan
and about 20 nortlieast from the
Tatang direction. The headquar-
ters statementadded that Chinese
forces were attacking Japanese
positions on the approaches to
Pinsiang, on the highway 11 miles
from the Indo-Chin- a frontier.

The high command indicated
the Chinesehad turnedthe tide of
battle in southeastern Kiangsi
province, where the Japanesehad
been attacking Chinesekey points
in an attempt to strengthen South
China anti-Invasi- defenses.The
Chinese counterattacked enemy
troops operating ih the vicinity
of the Important highway center
of Anyuan, and advanced toward
Lungnan, another Important com-

munications center.
The high commandalso claimed

that the Kiangsi province town of
Tatung, was recaptured June 20.

BaruchPlansTo

WeakenGermany
WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

Bernard M. Baruch urged today
that the United Nations "Break
once and for all Germany's domi
nanceX)f Europe" with a specific,
industry - by - industry destruction
of Germany's war potential.

Tho financier and adviser to
presidents also recommended, in
testimony prepared for the senate
military affairs committee, that
"this German settlement be used
as a basis for a comprehensive,
all - embracing agreement with
Russia" on major peaceproblems.

He said "a new cave age of
bomb shelters" would be the price
of failure to achieve these objec-tiev-s

or to ratify and enforce, by
universal military training and
other means, the United Nations
charter now near completion at
San Francisco.

Asserting it was not enough to
demand an "economically weak"
Germany, Baruch said there must
be a program "sufficiently specific

industry by industry so-al- l of
the occupying nations know they
have agreed to the samething."

City Lake RisesTen
Feet Due To Showers
Across County Edge

Powell Creek lake, one of two
of the city's basins,had 10 feet of
water in It Friday as the result of
showers which cut across the
southern edge of Howard cqunty
Thursday afternoon. -

The precipitation, estimated at
an inch, lightened toward Big
Spring, where only a sprinkle fell,
and hloss Creek lake, nearest to
town, receivedonly a foot of water.

Under the dual water supply
plan, Powell Creek supplies will
be pumped and wells allowed to
rest.

Forsan, center of the downpour,
reported water still standing in
ditches Friday from the effects of
the thunderstorm, accompaniedby
an electrical display. The shower
came as a boon to ranchers who
were suffering for lack of stock
water and from parched ranges.

Sterling City reported light
showers, Robert Lee had 1.35
inches, Bronte .75, and scattering
showers were reported in other
areas.

POPE IS SINATRA FAN
VATICAN CITY, June 22 UP)

Pope Pius XII received Frank
Sinatra today, who said he was
asked "whether I am a tenor or
a baritone."

"I was amazed thepope had
heard of mc," Sinatra said. "I
was speechless."

Jap Naval Arsenal
Precision Bombed
Mass
War

LONDON, June22 (AP)

Trial For
Criminals

nouncedtoday a United Statesplan to prosecuteGermany's
arch war criminals in one collective trial and expressedhope
that ti might start "before theend of the summer."

Justice Jackson,the chief United Statesprosecutor,em-
phasizedat a press conferencethat he could not speak for
the threeothermajor westernpowers,but said no objection
to the proposal had yet been
lodged by Britain, Russia or
France.

The British foreign office an-

nounced that representatives of
the United States, Britain, France
and Russiawould' open discussions
in London early next week to
draw up a list of the major crimi-
nals and settle plans for their
trial.

Jackson elaborated upon infor-
mation of the collective trial plan
obtained earlier in the day from a
responsible American source.

The United States plan envi-
sions trial by a miltlary tribunal
wtih each of the four major
powers represented by "one or
two judges," Jackson said. As"
now drafted it carries no pro-
vision for representation by the
smaller powers.
At the outset of the press con-

ference, he emphasized that "no
man will be given immunity be-

causehe has held a high military
position if there is evidence,to
prove that he is a war criminal."

The American source reported
U.S. authorities were ready, if
necessary,to go ahead alone with
the prosecution unless an agree-
ment is reached soon among the
big powers on the method to be
adopted.

But the United Statespossess
es a potent argument for obtain-
ing a quick agreement it has
the custody of a greatmajority
of the arch criminals.
The United States delegation,

it was said, was relying heavily on
the Kellogg-Brian- d Pact, outlaw-
ing aggressivewar, to support its
charge of massconspiracy.

The American plan for a mass
trial unprecedented in history
could bring together as defendants'
under a blanket conspiracy
charge those accused of being
responsible for starting World
War II, including Nazi govern
ment leaders, top Nazi military
chiefs, German industrialists and
diplomats, SS and Gestapo lead-
ers. Lesser Nazis would be
brought in as witnesses.

NO INCREASE IN GAS SALES

A card holders In Big Spring
did not rush down Friday morning
to take advantage of the extra,
gasoline which they now may re-

ceive. A check showed that there
was no appreciable IncreaseIn gas
salesJune22. One service station
operator declared that he had not
had a customer all morning hold-
ing an A ration.

ABILENE, Kas.', June 22 UP)

Ike is home today.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,

who has been feted around the
world, is back with his own people
and all pomp and ceremony has
neen aoanaoned.

It was "Hello Bill" and "Hello
Bud" to his friends as the general
stepped from the train last night
and shookhandswith the 12 mem-
bers of the reception committee.
He called themall by name.

This is the long-anticipat-ed

day for Abilene and the citi-
zens have prepared a typically
Kansas tribute. Thoughtfully,
the committee arranged no for-
mal appearancesfor the general
until the parade at 10 a. m. to-

day so that he might spend as
much time as possible with his
family, including his
mother and his four brothers.
Ike will get to see the parade,

too, and it will bring memories to
him for it will be a pageant of the
growth of the city and the story
of his own life. Only two of the
seventeenbands will be military.

Already, he's received the key
to the city, a beribboned replica
given him by Mayor H. F. Strowig
when he steppedoff the train last
night after a triumphal ride from
Kansas City, with hundreds wait-
ing to see him at each station
along the way.

The mayor said General Elsen-
hower "didn't say a word he just
grinned from car to car," when he
welcomed him home.

Ike greeted Orin Snider, his
old high school football coach

JusticeRobert H. Jacksonan

Lopez Honored

In SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, June22 UP)

Sgt. Jose M. Lopez of Brownsville,
holder of the CongressionalMedal
of Honor and theSilver Star med-

al, left San Antonio this morning
for Brownsville and a home-comin-g

celebration to be staged in his
honor. He was accompanied by
Mexican Consul General Carlos A.
Calderonand Police and Fire Com-

missioner P. L. Anderson of San
Antonio.

The medal of. honor recipient
was honored by the Mexican con
sul general at a reception here
late yesterday. Speakersincluded
Lt. Gov. JohnL. Smith, Brig. Gen.
RaymondD. McQuillln, Brig. Gen.
Alonzo P. Fox, Maj. Gen. John P.
Lucas, and other high ranking
military and civic leaders.

The citation for which Sgt.
Lopez received the Congressional
Medal of Honor declared hehad
held off single-hande- d, the 'advanc-
ing enemy attempting an envelop-
ing movementon Dec. 17, 1944, in
Belgium, until his companyeffect-
ed Its retirement. He was credit-
ed with killing more than 100 of
the enemy.

Consul Calderon as master of
ceremonies at the reception, de-

clared:
"I desire to extend to you as the

recipient of the Congressional
Medal of Honor, heartiestfelicita-
tions in the name of the republic
of Mexico and I, personally, wish
to state that not only have you
honoredyour flag, but you, by your
valient achievements,have hon-

ored the Mexican race of which
you are a distinguished member."

Texas Reaches70.8
Per Cent Of Quota
By The AssociatedPress

Texas reached 70.8 per cent of
Its Seventh War Loan E bond
quota Thursday, bringing total
purchases to $118,891,962. The
day's E bond saleswere $3,539,291,
a 2.1 per cent increase.
. Two weeks remain in the war
loan period, Including one offi-
cial selling week and one 'clean-
up" week to allow for accounting
of tardy reports clearing the Fed-
eral ReserveBank, the state war
finnace committee reminded.

"Hello there Snide, I'm
glad to see you."

In KansasCity yesterday, thous-

ands lined the two mile parade
route" and thousandsmore massed,
before the flag bedecked Liberty
memorial to hear General Eisen-

hower declare that "becausecour

Five Big Aircraft

Blasted By Raiding Superforts
By LEIP ERICKSON

GUAM, June 22 (AP) Four--hundred fifty B-2- 9s today
attackedJapan'slast, large naval arsenal and five big air-
craft factories with 3,000 tons of demolitionbombs in a pre-
cision raid made visually from medium altitude in clear
weather.

Japan'stwo largestarsenals,Osakaand Hiro, previously
were virtually destroyed. The Kure plant, blasted today,
manufactured guns upto 16 inches, projectiles, fuses, pro--
pellants and torpedoes. It(
covered approximately 11,--
000,000 square feet.

The other five targets were the
Mitsubishi and Kawasaki aircraft
plants at KagamJgahara,20 miles
north of Nagoya; Kawanishi air
craft plant at Himeji and the
Kawasaki aircraft plant at Akashl,
both in the Kobe area, and the
Mltsubishi-Mishim- a aircraft fac
tory at Tamashlma,90 miles west
of Kobe.

A Japanese.communiqueclaimed
26 of the giant raiders were shot
down or damaged.

B-2- already have destroyed or
damaged112 square miles of Jap-
anese urban industrial areas, 21st
bomber command headquarters
announcedwhile today'sraids were
in progress.

Today's six-targ- et demolition
strikes were the first with high
explosive In the B-2- 9s new pro-
gram of destroying secondary
industrial areas a program
necessitatedby the virtual elim
ination of all original primary
targets in Tokyo, Yokohama,
Osaka, Nagoya and Kobe.
They wpre Ihb third this week

on such targets. Monday, B-2- 9s

fire-raide- d Omuta and Kagoshlma
on Kyushu and Hamamatsu and
Yokkaichl on Honshu. Wednesday,
they poured incendiaries on three
small industrial cities, Shizuoka,
and Toyohashi on Honshu and
Fukuoka on Kyushu.

One of today's targets, the
Kawasaki aircraft plant at Kaga-migahar- a,

assembled the well-kno-

"Tony" fighters and-- less
publicized "Lily" twin-engi- ne

bombers. It had an area of 00

square feet The Kawa-
saki plant at Akashl was 38 per
cent destroyedJan.19, was rebuilt,
and was bombedagain June9 but
was believed to have been hurt
little.

Benes .Orders Seizure
Of PropertyOwned By
German Sympathizers

PRAGUE, June 22 UP) Presi-
dentBenestoday ordered the con-

fiscation of all farms and corpo-
rations In Czechoslovakia'belong-
ing to Germans, Hungarians and
"traitors and Nazi collaborationists
of any nationality."

Tht decree.Intended as the first
step in eliminating influences
which led tp betrayal of the
Czechoslovak nation in 1938, was
countersigned by all members of
the government
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age and bravery alone' are help-

less against a skilled enemy, we
must always insist upon training, to
x x x It is your responsibility to
sec that they (the children) get 6
their rightful due, a chsnee to be
trained before it is possible for
themto .meetany foe."

'Hello Biir, 'Hello Bud', In Kansas
As EisenhowerGreets Old Friends

GEN. EISENHOWER, MOTHER REUNITED Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower (1) greets his mother, Mrs. Ida
Stover Eisenhower,83, (right) at Kansas City's airport
June21 after he landedfor a midwesterncelebrationin his
honor. The generalwas born in Denison, Tex. (AP

with
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Filipinos Fight

Last Baffle In

Luzon Campaign
By SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, June 22 UPA
the final one of im-

portance in the Luzon campaign--was

being forced upon the Jap-

anese--In the Cagayanvalley today
by Filipino guerrillas blocking
their path of retreat from the 37th
Ohio Infantry division.

An estimated 30,000 Japanese
In the valley, cut In half by
guerrilla seizure of Tuguegarao,
were expected to risk their tevr
remaining flame-throwi- tanks
in an attempt to remove the
highway 5 block before the 37th
can reach it from 35 miles away.
The Nipponese must do that U

they are to, keep open the way to
Aparri, 65 miles north of Tugue--
garao.

Headquarters announced the
guerrilla seizure of Tuguegaraoin
a communique today which alsa
disclosed a new landing on west
Borneo by Australian Ninth dlvi.
slon troops, putting the Invaderi
both north and south of the prized

" 'Serla oil fields. '
An airport with two 5,000 and

two 3.00Q foot strips fell to tha
guerrillas who forded the Cagayan
river and entered the capital cf
Cagayan province in one of tha
most brilliant guerrilla exploits of
the Luzon campaign.

Thirty-fiv- e miles to the south,
the alarmed Nipponeselost nine
of their dwindling supply of
tanks in two counter, attacks
repulsed by the 37th Infantry
division near captured Ilagan.
On Borneo Associated Presj

correspondent James Hutcheson,
with the landing forces, said tha
Diggers are in position to clamp a .
squeezeon the Seria oil fields to-

gether with otherAussies50 miles
to the southeast

HouseConsiders

AppropriationsBill

Of War Department
WASHINGTON, June22 UP)

S38.50O.285.951 war department
supply bill went to the housefloor
today with an army promise to
speed victory over Japanby "an
overwhelming application of
force."

Its approval by the appropria-
tions committee accompaniedpub-
lication of three weeks of testi-
mony by high army officials who
foresaw devastation for Japan
more awful than that which bat-
tered theNazis' to their knees.

The committee, cautioning that
"the battle of the Pacific is stfl
In Its initial stages cited 'tu3
testimony from Chief of Staff Gen-
eral Marshall:

"It would be a costly mistake,
a hideous injustice to our men
in the Pacific, to relax now in
optimistic estimates of the sit-

uation. The final victory on the
battlefields will be ours, but it
must not be delayed by optimis-
tic errors of judgment or Im-

patient demandsfor a return at
hometo the conditionsof peace."
The five-st- ar general declared,

"the offensives in the Pacific are
be intensified to the maximum

degree possible.
"A swift deployment againstour

remaining enemy in the Pacific
our most pressingproblem. Eco-

nomy In lives and material, as well
the psychologyof the American

people, demand that we mount a
swift powerful offensive, forcing

victory at the earliest possible
datel x x x We aim to use every
man and every weapon practi-
cable.'-

WICKARD APPOINTED
WASHINGTON, June 22 U&

Secretary of Agriculture Claude
Wickard won senate confirmation

a 10-ye-ar term as rural elec-

trification administrator "by a 56 to
vote. The vote.to confirm Wick-

ard came yestorday after a futile
fight led by Senator ShipsteadJt--
Minn.)
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Girl Scout Day Gamp

Dates GkanqedHere
Since many campers and staff

will be out of town during the
original July dates for the" Big
Spring Girl Scout day camp,,the
dates have been changed to Aug.

7.

Girls who have already regis-
tered, and will not be able to at-

tend in August, may have their
registration fee returned by call-ji- g

Mrs. A- - A, Porter. Girls- - who
have not yet registered, are urged
to do so immediately. Registra-
tion fees of SI may be mailed to
Mrs. A. A. Porter or Mrs. H. H.
Butherford.

Day camping means fun in the
out of doors for all registered Girl
Scoutsand Browniesfor eight days
in August. One hundred girls at-

tended lastyear's camp, and regis-

trations arc expected to exceed
that number this year.

The girls will be divided Into
units according to age, with two
counselorsworking with eachunit,
to .help them in planning and car-

rying out such activities as nature

HA 'BSSSSSSSjPraSrH

TEXAS' OWN

Willi I II,

II, II!
B antingwidi tree-ripcae-d sweet-

ness,golden peachesaxe a treat
you canenjoyall year 'round. Use
JxrzRiAL PureCaneSugarto eta
your surplus" fruit. Quick dissolv-

ing. 1007c Pure Imperial Sugar
makes a smooth, rich syrup thtt
protects tuvortui peacnes. it s
patriotic to can. . . it's wise to can.
Use Imperial Pure CaneSugar
to can peachesandother fruits and
fill your pantry shelves. Enjoy the

i "fruits ofyour labor" hengrocers
shelvesarebare.

t rif
IMPERIAL

SfitLAR I

In ciocb of Pijwr
pickacrt. it I iht
lime IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
QUALITY.
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lore, dramatics, handcraft, folk
dancing, special campfire pro-

grams,archery, tennis, croquet and
campcraft. Swimming will also be
included In the program this year,
with a Bed Cross life saver in
charee. The camp will close with
a campfire program, and picnic for
all campersand their families.

Mrs. A. A. Porter is chairman
of the camp committee of the Big
Spring Girl- - Scout association,
making all arrangements,and Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford will direct the
activities at the campsite. Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales and Mrs. M. A.
Cook will serve as program spe-

cialists, having attended a course
given by the National Girl Scout
organlaitlon at Lake Brownwood,
last April.

Trainine for the entire camp
staff will be given by Gretchen
Kidd, West Texasfield adviser, on
July 30th and 31sh The sessions
will begin at 10 a. m. and close
at 2:30 p. m. each day.

other camDine activities of the
Big Spring Girl Scouts include an
overnight trip to the city park,
Thursday night, by .members of
Troops 1 and 9, under the leader
ship of Mrs. M. S. Toops. Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford's Senior girls are
planning n troop camp of one
nroclc at Lake Sweetwater.July 9.

They have been granted the use of
the Bov Scoutcabin at Lake Swecl--

Watcr for this outing.

Activities

at the USO
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three minute free
telephone call home.

SATURDAY
General activities.

CHIEF IS CHIEF VICTIM
DECATUR, 111., June 22 UP)

rr Chief Sam "Crow for years
has campaignedagainstsmoking In

bed. But he confessedto friends
that he smoked in bed during his
recent hospitalization. And, he
said, his pajamas caught fire and
he was slightly burned. "

40 YEAR FAMILY FAVORITE
EASE MINOR SKIN MISERIES
When baby towesand frctaand wakes
you up at 2 a-- because diaper rash
sting and burn are malting him miser-

able,you'll really vreleomsMezsana,the
Boothing, medicatedpowder. And you'll
welcome it too, for relieving tho smart
of "girdle raah" and chafo iust asmuch
as dad will bo grateful lor tho way
Mexsana checks itch of minor akin irr-
itation, olte'a more annoying asweather
ceUwarmer. This medicated powder ia a
whole family favorite.Costa Httle, larger
sues most economical. Get Mexsana.
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PICTURED above Is Mrs. Jack
Shannahan, the former Miss
Martha Coiaree Walker, daugh-
ter,of Mr, and Mrs, A. E. Walk-
er, who married Sgt. Jack Shan-
nahan of Muskoeee,Okla. June
15 at the First Methodist
church. Rev. H. C. Smith road
the double ring ceremony.

Several'Guests

Attend Credit

Women'sLuncheon
Several guests attended the

luncheon of the Credit Women's

club Thursday noon at the First
Methodist church. They were Mrs.

Johnanna Stephens, Fern Wells,
Mrs. Armalla Steckel and Mary

Gilmour.
Dnrincr the program. Edith

Hatchctt snoke on "Making thel
Most of Yourself." Mrs. Irene
Meier presided. .

Members attending were
Sullivan, Elizabeth Stanford,

Lois Ballow, Katherine Homan,
Mr. JeanetteWare. Mrs. Alice
Cravens,Mrs. WandaGriffith, Mrs.
Lola Reeder, Mrs. Virginia
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Helen Wil-

liams and Mrs. Ollie Eubanks.

Fifteen Schools Enter
College Golf Tourney

COLUMBUS. O., June 22 UP)

Fifteen schools have entered 48
players in quest of team and In-

dividual championship laurels In
the 48th annual national collegiate
golf tournament opening on Ohio
State University's course Monday.

Notre Dame, winner of the 1944
team event at Toledo Inverness,
will defend its title against Ohio
State, Michigan, Texas,Northwest-
ern and Minnesota.

WPB LIFTS SHOE BAN
DALLAS. June 22 UP) The

War Production Board has an-

nounced revocation of Its ban on
use of reptile skins, fancy stitch
ing, overlays,lacing and otherdec
orations on women's shoes.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but

wanting work vital to the war effort
Substantial increase in pay have been ap-

proved recently.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

Memo For Sunday
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

Regardlessof your faith, you likely will find a congrega-

tion believing as you do with whom you can worship.

Your church needsyou, andcertainly all of us needour

churches.

Make Sunday Seem Like Sunday

By Attending Church

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION-

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June 22, 1045 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Big Spring people will have a chanceto see the talked about en-

tertainingminstrel show, "Minstrel Days" presented by cadet CLASS
125 at 8 o'clock this evening in the city auditorium. If you have never
seen areal old time minstrel parade,be sure tobe in town about 7:30
p. m.

Shopping for gifts the other day in town were JANET ROBB,
HELON BLOUNT, MARILYN KEATON and LOUISE ANN BEN-
NETT. The girls were talking about how surprised they were over
CECILIA LONG'S marriage to F-- O GROVER TATE. .

PATRICIA SELKIRK arrived home Thursday from Austin where
she has beenattending the University of Texas. With her at the mov-

ies were MARY NELL COOK, CODIE SELKIRK and CAROL CON-LE-Y

of Pueblo, Colo. CAROL will return to her home Saturday after
visiting in the home of MR. and MRS H. W. SMITH.

LARRY LE BLEU, ROBERT PINER and JIMMY GREENE left
Thursday for Austin to attend to general Chamber of Commerce
business. They are expectedto return Sunday.

JAN GARBER and his ORCHESTRA will play for dancestonight
and Saturday at the Big Spring Bombardier school for officers, cadets,
enlisted personnel and their dates. It is rumored that GLEN GRAY

and his ORCHESTRAwill be here July 4th.

Open HouseHeld

In First Christian

Church Parsonage
Approximately 50 personscalled

during the open house held at the
new parsonageof the First Chris-
tian church at 1211 Wood street
from 7:30 o'clock" until 10 o'clock
Thursday evening.

In the receiving, line were Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. McCoy, J. L. Milner
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney.
Mrs. T. E. Baker presided at the
guest register.

The refreshment table was cen-

tered with an arrangement of
mixed summer flowers and two
candleswere placed in the middle.
Serving at the table were Mrs.
Willard Read, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
Mrs. R. J. Michael and Mrs.
GeorgeW. Hall.

Various classes. and organiza-
tions of the church sent bouquets
of flowers. Rev, and Mrs. McCoy
were presented gifts of china on
their sixth anniversary Thursday.

High Heel Slipper

Club Has Party
Members of the High Heel Slip-

per club entertained with a welner
roast and swimmingparty Wednes-
day evening at the city park. The
group met at the home of Ann
Blankenshlp for light refreshments
before going to the park.

Dancing was entertainment In
the homeof Kathleen Little follow-In- g

the welner roast
Members and their dates were

Evelyn Green, Charles Lovelace,
Gypsy Cooper, Richard O'Brien,
Kathleen Little, Robert O'Brien,
Ann Blankenshlp, Ardls -- McCas-land,

Millie Balch, Glenn Smith,
Doris Jean Morchead. France
Meier. Pat Cochran.Jack Merrick.
Wllda Walts, Jean Murphey, Jim
BUl Little, Aiunei fioya ana nugn
Cochran.

StatesOrganizeTo
SeekMineral Rights

AUSTIN, June 22 UP) The
stateshave organizedto seek legis-

lation for the return of mineral
rlEhts taken by the federal govern
ment In acquiring lands for war
purposes, general land commis-
sioner 'Bascom Giles said today.

Giles is president of the newly
formed National Association of
StateLand Officials which, he said,
will opoose a federal policy of
condemningproperty In fee simple
In order to gain surface right and
at the sametime takeover mineral
rights.

This policy, Giles added,can not
be construed as necessaryfor war
purposes.

Houston Grocers Vote
To Curb Black Market

HOUSTON, June 22 UP) Be-

tween 700 and 800 grocers voted
unanimously Thursday night to
close their markets Monday and
"keep them closed until the black
market Is curbed, and meat can
be bought within the legal ceiling
price."

The vote, which included a
pledge not to buy another pound
of black market meat, came near
the close of a meeting.
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Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Commuglty Forum.
Pages of Melody.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Life Stories.
Double or Nothing.
Flight to the Pacific.
Doctors Talk It Over.
Los Andrlnls.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Ray Henlc.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Breakfast Club.
What's Cookln'?
News Summary.
The Land of the Lost.
Harry Kogen Orch.
Morning Melodies.
Three Suns.
Hello Mom.
Serenade
Treasury Salute.
Saturday Afternoon
DanceVarieties.
Waltz Time.
News.
Gems of Melody.
News Summary.
Hidden Valley Gang.
It's a Hit
News Summary.
Saturday Senior Swing.
Benny Goodman.
News Summary.
Saturday's Symphony.
News Summary;
Duke Ellington.
Bandwagon.
Harry Wlsmer Sports.
Edward Tomlinson.
Labor U.S.A.
Saturday Evening

CorrespondentsAbroad.
Leland Stowe.
Meet Your Navy.
Frank SInglser, News.
Yesterday it Today.
Boston Pop Orchestra. .

Calling All Detectives.
Hayloft Hoedown.
Assembly of God.
Tomorrow's Headlines.

Chick, Chick Here 'N'
Chick, Chick There

SPRINGFIELD. III.. June 22
UP) A barrel rolled off a passing
truck and smashed In the street.
The driver continued on his way
to the city dump with his load of
spoiled eggs from a hatchery.

Amidst the mess In the street
were some 60 ehiroine chirk.
They were quickly grabbed ud bv
a fast gathering crowd.

JessieJ. Morgan
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095

W'V'V rrrWrane In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast -

KBST-10--11 p.m.
rharles E. Fuller

Director

Distributors

MARTIN
r

Distributing Co.
410 Scurry St.

Phone959

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.
'

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd . Phone18S6

Weiner Roast Is

Given Couples

Church Class -

Four hostesses entertained the
Couples class of the First Meth-
odist church Thursday evening
with a welner roast attho city park.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Howard Ste-
phens,'Mrs. Wayne Gounds, Mrs.
Jack Haines and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Sr.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Crouch and Anna
Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines,
LaJune and Betty Kay; Mrs.
GeorgeThomasandTonl; Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Ward, Shirley and C. P.
Jr.; Mrs. Wayne Gounds, Joyce
Elaine and Norman; Mrs. Thomas
Joe Williamson, Tommy Jo,Frank
lin andTim; Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
James Howard Stephens, SSgt
and Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Lt.
and Mrs. J. E. Wade and Capt and
Mrs. Van C. Elliott

Two Are Hostesses

For Fairview Club

Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Frank
Wilson were hostessesto the Fair-vie-w

home demonstration club
Thursday afternoon In the Green
home. Mrs. W. H. Ward presided
during the session.

Mrs. G. W .Webb reported on
the cooking school which was held
recently at the Presbyterian
church. She was also elected as
delegate to the Texas Home Dem
onstration meeting.

Mrs. Wilson demonstrated a
vegetable dish. Mrs. W. L. Eg--
gleston was elected program chair
man.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. W. A.
Langley. Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs.
D. F. BIgony, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad-y,

Mrs. O. D. Engle, Mrs. Webb,
Mrs. Eggleston,Mrs. Ward andtwo
guests, Mrs. Dewey Martin and
Dorothy BIgony.

Mrs. Egglestonwill benext

Mr. and Mrs. JonesLamar visit-

ed their daughter, Emily JaneLa-

mar, In Midland Thursday. Shet Is
moving to Pasadena, Calif., 'to
make her home.

One complete set of the Navy's
orders and maps for D-D- ay weigh
300. pounds.
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Today On The HomeFront

CongressPension Bill To Put Strain

On Long Term Employes If It Passes
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. June 22 UP)

Somebodyslipped on the bill that
would give congressmen a pen-
sion.

Mrs. Mary Norton of New Jer--.
sey, the first woman ever elected
to congress from the democratic
party, has been in congress 21
yeais. t

She thought it only fair that
congressmenwho spend all their
lives or part of their lives 1:

government service should be c
titled to some recognition whe
they get old.

So last Januaryshe introduced a
bill that would provide congress-
men after serving a certain num-
ber of years with a pension after
reaching 62.

The civil service committee of
the house began hearings on her
bill this week.

The bill would do something
like this:

Government employes those
who want to contribute 5 per
cent of their salary to a pension
fund. Whenthey reach a certain
age, they can retire, after serving
a specified number of years.

Yesterday she called the Civil
Service Commissionfor help in ex-
plaining some technicalities.

The voice from the Civil Serv-
ice Commission told her something
like this over the telephone:

Mrs. Norton, congresswon't ap
prove a bill like It Is.

Mrs. Norton: Why, what's the
matterwith it?

The CSC voice: That bill puts
an awful strain on a man like Mr.
Sabath.

(Adolph Jt Sabath,
Chicago democrat,has beenIn con

Mrs. Kidd Attends
Birownie Troop Meet

Mrs. Gretchen Kidd, district
Girl Scout supervisor, was a guest
at the meeting of Brownie Troop
1 Thursday afternoon at the First
Baptist church. Mrs. Kidd taught
the group games and songs.
, Members voted, to disband for
the summer months. Mrs. L. D:
Jenkins is the leader of thegroup.

SAX YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

WE HAVE

Cor. 3rd & Slain

2. at 8

W. T. Jr. will Bolt

has a

of war :

Is

"The church hopes to have air hy .the time

the summer startsJuly 9."

gress 39 yearsr the man with the
longest service.)
.Mrs. Norton: Why does it put

strain on Mr. 'Sabath?
The CSC voice: Becauseif he

wanted to get Into the pension
fund for the full benefit he'd have
to pay 5 per cent of his

salary since 1920.
And sure enough. That's how

the bill was drawn.
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NO MAN CAN GET
ON VERY IF
HE IS

TO LET
TELL

HIM HE
GETS OFF

iff efl

You can get on very well If jam.
consult the L. I. STEWART

STORE concerninr
your They
will not tell you "where to ret
off" but will offer you sincere

Ilifci-iliMglgM- M
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WEDDING andANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS
Iva

SPECIAL
East Fourth Sfreef Baptist Church

i

Sunday Is a Special Day at the

East Fourth Street Baptist Church

V

1. We plan to raise$2,000 in Bondsandcashto an con-dition-er

the auditorium.

Sunday night o'clock, Ma.

Bolt, speak. Maj.

just returned from German

prisoner camp.

Public Invited

condltlontnr

congres-
sional

Huneycutt

WELL

ALWAYS
WILLING
SOMEONE

WHERE

AP-
PLIANCE

appliance problems.

Maj. W. T. Bolt, Jr.

Big Spriag

buy air

for

revival

advice.
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YankeesAre
Sensational
By JOE EEICHLER
Associated PressSports Writer

It may be premature to bail
Boston's Dave (Boo) Ferriss as an-

other'Bob Feller,but the two have
at least one thing in common
both have found it difficult to beat
the New York Yankees.

Feller, the Van Meter (la.)
meteor, won 10S gamesfor a .665

Dateline: Pacific
n

Super-Dumbo-s7

Save Lives Of Downed Tokyo Raiders
By BONNIE WILEY

HEADQUARTERS, 73RD BOM-
BARDMENT WING, Salpan, (De-

layed) One of the most dramatic
spots on this bomber base, while
the B-2- 9s areover Japan,is the air-s-ea

rescue room.
There one of the first things im-

pressedon you is the value of Iwo
Jima to the Superfortress raiders
and how the bloody island, taken
at terrific costby themarine corps,
hascut two-thir-ds off the work of
the "Super-Dumbo- s" directed by
the air-s-ea rescue room.

The room itself is a gigantic
cbartroom. There are Maps, charts
ill over the place. Some,streaked
with red pencils, are spread over
the desks.

Each red pencil mark means a
B--29 down in the ocean between

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Tbmfutk say uM iocter's
iacerajgives Uettcirt&ei frea
imktkfi af tteUttfer cawed fey

ace txi&y k tie vim
TFfcr coffer Beeeaesslrfrom backseats,
rat-dow- n (cellar from excessacidity in
the nrlBe Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the resowaed herbal
medicine.SWAMP ROOTacts fast on the
kidneys to promote the flow of arise and
relieve troublesome excessacidity. Oriri-sia-

created by a practising-- physician.
Dr. Kilmer's is a carefully blendedcombi-
nation of 16 herbs, roots,verctables.bal-
sams.Abeolofely nothing harshor faabit-lorml- nc

la this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just rood larredients that culckly
act en the kidneys to increasethe flow of
urine and easethe uncomfortable cym?-to-

ef bladder irritation.
Std tew frca. Breoald saneleTOO AY I

TJke tkoasaad of others you'll be Wd
that you did. Sead Baa and address to
Devartsest B, Kfimer Co, lac. Box
12SS, Stamferd, Ceaa.Offer HeaMed.Seed
atstet.AV 4ntffitt wH Swaaaf, Root.

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh frea Weatherferi
all threat-- the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
901 S. Mala

sea2rSsSSSSSSflKavlGBG0Bsv

Non-Ration-ed

MEN'S &

2.98
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percentage in six seasons,holding
the edge over every other club in
the league by wide margins, but
he could do no better than an even
14-1-4 won and lost record against
the Yankees.

In batteringFerriss from the
a....Ji fun 41. . tttml ... l.i wn aiuuuuu lui ujc iuai wuc ui uu ma-

jor league career yesterday, the
Yankees defeatedthe sensational

Specially Equipped,

here and Japan a crew that
dropped its bombs and ran into
trouble on the way back.

It's the job of air-se-a rescue to
see that the journey doesn't end
there.

"We serveasthe
in air-se-a rescue,"Lieut. Robert C.
Pope, Cranford, N. J., explained.
"Reports come in to us from
planes in distress and we relay
them on to our ships. Someof our
reports come from other 's.

Somecome from the ditchedplane
itself."

Air-se-a rescue was started in
November in preparation for the
first concentrated "strikes upon
Japan. It is a combinedarmy and
navy activity. Already many lives
have been saved. In the last-s-ix

weeks alone 78 aviators have been
pulled from watery deathsthrough
the air-se-a rescue division's activ-
ity.

"We call them Super-Dumbo-s,

the B-2- especially equipped for
rescue," Pope explained.

"When a mission over Japan
goes out, these Super-Dumb- os go,
too. They hover around until they
are contacted and told a ship is
down. Then they fly over the spot
until a sub or other surface craft
which has been notified comes
along and picks up the survivors."

When-- the rescue planes sight
fliers down they drop special rafts
to them, rafts with lots of the
luxuries of home. Shipwreck kits,
too, go over the side and Gibson
Girl radios, so the water-logge- d

men can keep in touch with the
drier, outside world.

ChampionshipGolf
Match Winding Up

INDIANAPOLIS, June 22 UP)

It was up to a west-
ernerplaying her first tournament
east of the Rockies and a veteran
easternermaking her fourth bid
for the women'swestern open golf
championshipUo prevent the final
round of the 16th annual event
from duplicating the 1944 windup.

The two young ladies on the spot
in today's semi-fin-al matcheswere
Carol (Babe) Freese of Portland,
Ore., and Mrs. Albert Becker of
Englewood,N. J., and the taskcon-
fronting them wasabout as formid-
able as any a women's golf match
can afford.

SHOES
BLUE

y!v.JkeTerr...

WOMEN'S

Easy-goin- g slippers of Pigskin in its
own natural color a soft --beige! It's
woven vamp makes it ideal for hot
summer days to come!

SHOES

8 to 12
12 to 3 .

LACE-EDGE- D SLIPS

Wear a smooth fitting rayon
crepe slip for the first step "f OQ
to perfection in dress! XuU

BRIEFS

49c

They're cool and com-
fortable with wide and
narrow bands, back
elastic

Hard On
Pitchers

Red Sox rookie for the second
straight time, the only losses
charged against him this year.
Winner of nine games,at leastone
fvrm A?av 1iil XA!ff0 1ti4 AmAiiii cvc&jr UUU X' &&oa uou liur
ped his first eight before being
stopped bythe Bronxltes two weeks
ago.

A crowd of 15,110 saw the Yank-
ees clout Ferrissfor five hits and
nine runs before hewas removed
in the fifth. The Yanks went on
to score 13 runs In that frame, just
one short of their own record for
tallies in .an inning,,and eventually
club the Sox 14--4 behind Walt
Dubiel.

Frank (Stubby) Overmlre pitch
ed and battedthe first place De-

troit Tigers to a 5-- 1 victory over
Cleveland. He spaced seven hits
for his fifth triumph and batted
in two runs to defeat Jim Bagby.

Brooklyn's Dodgerswon their
12th game from the Philadelphia
Phillies 9-- 2. Held to two runs in
seven innings by Isadora Leon,
making his first start for the
Phillies, the Dodgers teed off on
reliever Anton Karl for five in the
eighth and continued on Oscar
Judd for two more in the ninth.
The victory, the first for Cy Buk-e-r

making his major league debut,
increased the Brooks' first place
lead to threeand one-ha- lf games.

Chicago's Cubs movedinto sec-
ond place by downing Pittsburgh
5--4 for their fifth straightvictory.

The St Louis Cardinals scored
a 4--0 shutout over Cincinnati

Washington and the Athletics
were scoreless when rain ended
the contest In the last half of the
fourth inning.

Roach In Good Shape
For TuesdayBattle

HOUSTON, June 22 UP) Ma-

rine Staff Sgt Lavern Roach,
Plainview, Tex., has arrived here
apparentlyin excellent shape for
his five-rou- nd boxing bout with
Gilbert Garcia next Tuesday.

He was accompaniedfrom Cher-
ry Point, N. C, by his trainer,Sgt
John Abood. Roach expects to
weigh in at 146. Garcia said yes-

terday he was down to 138 pounds.
Roach bestedGarcia in the first

round of their bout at the Chicago
Golden Gloves tournament this
year. "I think he can win even
more decisively in five rounds,"
Abood said.

Seabiscuit'sSon To
Race At SantaAnita

ARCADIA, Calif., June 22 UP)

The lineup for the 50,000 Santa
Anita Derby was shrinking" today,
with indications that only eight
colts would face the barrier to-

morrow against the nation's top
filly, Busher.

Sea Sovereign, Charles S. How-
ard's rapidly improving son of the
great Seabiscuit, was regarded as
the chief threat to movie man
Louis-B- . Mayer's Busher.
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 22 UP) Hot-

test tip to arrive recently from the
west is that FrankLeahy already
has signed as coach of the Los
Angeles club in the an

football conference.. . . The story
is that the announcement is be
ing held up until Leahy can
straighten things out with Notre
Dame, which refused to release
him from the ten-ye- ar contract he
signed last winter. . . . From Ok-

lahoma comes the suggestion that
the N.C.A.A. should hold a tele-
graphic track meet for the V-1- '2

schools,which couldn't send teams
to the regular championships.

One Down
The Dodgers' junior daffiness

boys at Newport News, Va., came
up with a new version of the hid-
den ball play .the other night . . .
During a game that was played
between showers, Biehl, Ports
mouth secondbaseman,took a re
sounding wallop at the ball. .
The blow echoedthrough the park
but no one could sec the ball sail
ing toward the outfield and the
dodger fielders just milled around
in confusion while the umps and
fans gaped. . . . Biehl startedfor
first then, puzzled,returnedto the
plate. . . . Justabout that time the
Dodger catcher, Sam Calderone,
spied the ball almost out of sight
in the mud in front of the plate,
dropped to his knees and began
digging frantically. . . . Before
Biehl realized what was going on,
Calderone exhumed the pill and
tagged him out

Sports Before Your Eyes
Although tub-thump-er Harry

Markson is making the most of
the Green (Harold) and Gold (Sol)
combination as Fritzie Zivic's op-

position tonight, Fritz is known for
his willingness to accepteitherone.
He doesn't ask who he's going to
fight just how much? ... Ira
Vail, dirt track automobile racing
champ 30 years ago, is the barrier
judge at Rooseveltraceway,which
startedas a track for gas buggies
and now features trotting hosses.

Service Dept
Major Ed Walker, who'll coach

the SecondAir Force Superbomb--
ers next fall, developedthree top
flight pro footballers when he was.
coach at Ole Miss Bruiser Kinard,
Jim Poole andParker Hall. . . .
Lt Bob Paisley, former Penn State
erider. survived a forced landing
of a Superfort in China but was
Vinenifnlirorl whon lip rinctprl ft Iprr

in a softball game.

Hammerin' Hank
To StartComeback
After Army Career

DETROIT, June 22 OP) Ham-
merin' Hank Greenberg, looking
enough like his old self to spell
plenty of trouble for American
league pitchers, was back in his
Detroit Tiger uniform today after
four years in the army and rarin'
to start his baseball comeback.

Greenberg, placed on the army
air forces' inactive list last week,
rejoined his former mates shortly
before the Tigers whipped Cleve-
land 5 to 1 yesterday for a sweep
of the three-gam-e series but re-

mained at home for conditioning
drills as the club departed for a
four-gam-e week-en- d series at St.
Louis.

Proof that hf is ready to take
upJiis American league career
where he left off was provided
when the big right-hand- er swung
on Manager Steve O'Neill's second
pitch to him in hatting practice.
As players of both the Detroit
and Cleveland clubs stood by to
watch with interest Greenberg
belted a line drive that hit the top
of the left field screen 350 feet
from-- the plate.

Three Horses Share
American Turf Crown

NEW YORK, June 22 (ff) For
the first time since 1938 the
American turf's triple crown will
be split threeways tomorrow when

half-doze-n three-yea-r olds meet
the $50,000 added Belmont

Stakes at Belmont Park.
Neither Hoop Jr., winner of the

Kentucky Derby, or Polynesian,
victor in last Saturday's Preak-nes- s,

will be in the mile and one-ha- lf

test.
Col. C. V. Whitney's Jeep, fifth
the Derby, is the favorite to

take the third of the rich three--
year olds stakes which will have

gross value of close to $73,000.
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Texas Today "

Texas Ranchman

In Proud Defense
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Comes the rebuttal.
.Fred O. Renfro of the Bar O

ranch near Yoakum, Tex., says he
would like to reply to xertain
boastful remarks madeby S. Omar
(Rattlesnake Robert) Barker. Mr.
Barker's remarks were carried in
a "TexasToday." Theywere about

MerchantsAppeal

To Would-B- e Buyers

To Invest In Bonds
WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

The president of the National Re-

tail Dry Goods association,urged
today that "people only buy the
merchandise they really need."

Benjamin H. Namm, of Brook-
lyn, saying we are in danger of
losing, "in a price rise orgy,
much of what we are fighting
for," asked Americans to take
the money they saveby limiting
their purchasesand Invest lt in'
the 7th war loan.
The association which Namm

headshas a membershipof depart-
ment storesand specialty shops'in
all parts of the country.

In a statement made public by
the treasury department, Namm
said there is a growing danger in
people with ''more money than
usual all wanting to buy the same
scarcemerchandise.1'

He declared that one sure way
of keeping the economyon an even
keel is to "put every possible dol-

lar Into war bonds-- "

Wild Life Legislation
On Fall House Docket
AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, June22 UP)

Chairman Flannigan (D-V- a) of the
house agriculture committee said
today that proposed wildlife leg-
islation probably will be taken up
by his group early next fall.

Legislation proposed by the
house wildlife conservation com-
mittee includes provisions for is-

suanceof permits to feed migra-
tory birds, use of a limited num
ber of live decoys and a three-mon-th

seasonon ducks andgeese
with zones fixed irrespective of
state lines.

Waco Wins Again
Over San Marcos

WACO, June 22 UP Waco Ar-
my Airfield defeated the San Mar-
cos AAF nine, 11 to 9 last night
for the Wolves 14th straight win.

Hoot Evers, former big-leagu-

led the Wolves with two homers
and a single, knocking in seven
runs, one of his circuit clouts pro-
viding the winning margin in the
ninth. Evers also relieved on the
hill for the Wolves after the San
Marcos Navigators had tied the
count in the ninth. ,

Amarillo AAF to Enter
State Semi-Pr-o Games

AMARILLO, June 22 UP)
Amarillo Army Air Field, winner
of 23 straight games, will enter
the tenth annual state semi-pr- o

baseball tournament at Waco July
20, Manager Hoot Gibson an-

nounced today.
Approval of the field entry has

just been made by army officials.

ZIVIC TO FIGHT TONIGHT
NEW YORK, June 22 UP)

Fritzie Zivic, Pittsburgh ring
veteran, makes his 198th start of
his career and his 15th in a main
event in Madison Square Garden
tonight when he takes on Harold
Green, young Brooklyn welter-
weight, in a 10-rou- bout. ,
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Replies To Boasts

Of Native State
New Mexico.

"New Mexico," Mr, Renfro be-

gins mildly enough, "isn't so bad
If you take an aspirin after every
meal."

He said he made a recent trip
through the neighboring state.

e e

"We, in Texas, grant that the
sun passesover the state of New
Mexico every day," continues jvit.i
Renfro. "But it gets so thorough--
ly disgustedafter twelve hours of
the samesceneryit Is ready to set

"To find rain in New Mexico,
one must purchase a Webster's
dictionary and look under the let-
ter R. Bullfrogs are born, live a
long life and finally die without
learning how to swim.

"The fish are humpbacked.
They get that way from trying to
keep their heads and tails in te
shallow water at the sametime.

"Mr. Barker says there are so
many deer in New Mexico that If
made into a hat'rack it would be
large enough to hang all Texans'
hats when they aren't talking
through them.

"Well, at the averageTexas cat-
tleman's convention, enough hats
could be gathered to cover the en
tire state of New Mexico, lapping
over to Bowie, Ariz.

I bought a gila monster in New
Mexico, brought it to Texas In
August, 1941, and it froze to death,
although at the sametime SanAn-

tonio was having what it called a
heat wave.

"As for whistling to the OPA
for gas stamps brother, your lips
are so dry in New Mexico you
can't whistle.

"Finally, if Texas hires Mr.
Barker in any capacitywhatsoever,
as someone suggested, I shall
write my congressman."

SchoolTrack Stars
To Run In AAU Meet

SAN ANTONIO, June22 UP)

Perry Samuels and August Er-furt- h,

San Antonio's crack school-
boy tracksters, will leave Sunday
for New York where they will
participate in the National AAU
meet next Friday and Saturday.

Samuels will run in the junior
and senior 100-met- er dash. Er-fur- th

will' compete in the junior
200-met- er low hurdles and the
senior 110-met- er hifh hurdles.

Both are Texas schoolboycham-
pions.

Queen Elizabeth Is
Bringing Boys Home

GOUROCK, Scotland, June 22
UP) Fifteen thousand homeward-boun-d

American servicemen
marched today aboard the 84,000-to-n

liner Queen Elizabeth, which
brought part of the victorious
American army to Europe.

They whistled in awe at the size
of the 1,031-foot-lon- g, 14-de-ck

giant as they went aboard for the
five-da-y trip home.

"But I'd be glad to ride In a
Liberty ship, if it headed for the
U.S.A.," said Cpl. Doyal G. San-
ders of San Angelo, Tex., an
Eighth Air Force ground crew-
man, whose 104 points mean that
he will soon be a civilian.

cCulj8xyf(jiejAMM)n
Can Be Bought Where Books

Are Sold

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

August Trial Set
For Man Charged
In Lamb Murder

LUBBOCK, June 22 IS5) The
trial of A. J. Wright of Abilene,
charged with murder In .the fatal
shooting of. Bill Lamb, a Lubbock
filling station operator, has been
set for Aug. 6.

Wright pleaded innocent at his
arraignment here yesterday short-
ly after an IndictmentCwas re
turned against him. Distiict At
torney Burton S. Burks said the
state would ask the death penalty.

Arraignment proceedings for
Mrs- - Winnie McKeeyer Garner of
Deming, N. M., also indicted yes
terday in connectionwith the same-shootin-

were set tentatively for
July 2. Her trial date has not
been set

Lamb was shot during an at-
temptedrobbery June17 of the all-nig- ht

service station at which he
worked.

RANCH WOMAN DIES
DEL RIO, June 22 UP) Mrs. R.

L. Mlers, wife of a local rancher
and banker, died here yesterday.
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FRED: "Is it true, Judge,that a war can't
be won without use of war-alcoh-

kind beveragedistillers have been
for the over

two yean?"

OLD JUDGE:"That's right, Fted. It Is a
in the smokeless powder,

usedin virtually everyfirearm from apistol
to a 16-in- ch gun. And, in addition, it plays

Truman HasTo Fay
Off Ten Bet

Wash., June 23 (31
Truman paid Gov. Mob

C. Wallgren of $10
when he arrived. It wasn't board
money though.

"When this visit was arranged,"
Sen. Magnuson (D-Wa- told ers,

"Mon bet with the
that his governor's raaa-sio-n

quarterswould be as nice as
thoseassignedWhite Houseguest.

"Well, the president took oae
look and paid off."
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Are you tired after a hard day'sbusiness?
You will enjoy riding a good gentle horse.

Have a good gentle team and wagon for hayricki.
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a more human role.The medical supplies
which our military doctors use to alleviat
pain, combat infection, save live an pre-

paredwith war-alcoho- l."

FRED: "No wonder, then, more tadmon
peopleare"recognizing the greatcontribu-
tion our beveragedistillers have made to
the winning of the war with their ievbli-dut-y

product."

Tkit admtlstmtrt sporaoiii by Conference of Alcoholic Bantu IiUx&i, lit



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Hold Land ValuesSteady
Rise in land prices may well be the prelude to

dangerousinflation, the United StatesNews notes in
a recentissue. To date, although the trend is defi-

nitely upward, land prices have not gotten out of
hand. If, they do, we may be in for a lot of grief.

The case of the 1914 to 1920 land boom now
offer a striking parallel. According to the News

the averageper-acr-e value of US farmlands in 1914
was $43.52. By 1920 it had climbed to $69.38.
Eventually this led to bankruptcy and ruin, giving
a prelude of what was. to come in the 1929 crash.

To quote the News further, the per-ac-re value
of land was $32.02 in 1939, and by this year it had
climbed to $47.41. It is not up to the 1920 heights,
but it is zooming upwards.

Artificial controls may have to be applied to pre-

vent a repetition, for there is little reasoningabout
people in a land boom. The yearning to earn prop-

erty is inherent, and now that many are making
more money, they feel that they can buy that little
farm they have always dreamed about. Moreover,
farm earnings are up and too many count on this
condition continuing indefinitely.

If there is any reasoning in buying land, it
should be in realistically considering what the land
can eamovera long period of time. If it won't earn
what is asked, then it Is too high and to purchase
it is to be losing money.

Urban property has grown deplorably high, but
it doesnot representthe problem that rural prop-

erty does for it is consideredan expensefrom the
start in the city and is not consideredon the basis
of making a living. Land on the farm represents a
business as well as a home. If double prices are
paid for a business,it will have a hardor Impossible
taskof ever paying itself out if conditions change
and they will.

Trial Of Tht Poles
Trial of the 16 Poles In Moscow may not be all

that we desire in the way of jurisprudence, but they
do indicate that Russia is solltious of Western in-

terest in the matter.
Were this not so, Russia might have dealt with

the Poles summarily as it quite possible under a
dictatorship. But Russia has insisted on a trial and
seemsto be going to great efforts to see that due
publicity Is given them.

Perhaps by this means,the Soviet nation hopes
to develop some evidence which will greatly allay
Western ideas about the 16 or by which it may at
least Implicate the London Polish government in

What It Mean

JAPAN'S
By ELMONT WAITE
(Jast Returned From a Year On

The Pacific War Fronts)

NEW YORK A fast, deadly

Japanese torpedo plane comes
skimming in toward our carriers
through a literal picket fence of
antiaircraft fire. A Hellcat Navy
fighter plane swoops down for one
quick pass and the Japanese
plane winks into a burst of flame
and drops into the sea.

It has becomea familiar scene
In the Pacific war, yet even Navy
officers still are surprised at the
lop-sid- ed scores our Navy pilots
ring up in aerial combat.

Many Army officers still are
surprised, too, a't the tremendous
death toll our infantrymen take
of Japan's land forces at rela-
tively light losses to the Ameri-
cans.

Japan'snaval jrunncrr, too,
hasnot been spectacular in any
way in surface engagementsto
date.
There are sound reasons. of

course, for Japan's continuing
heavy losses in the air, on land
and at sea.

tr
The monocle

dropped out of Charles CobunTs
right eye and dangled on a string,
At the samemoment he whipped
out a pair of glasses,donned
and began perusing the luncheon
menu.

This operation fascinated me
and I had to investigate.

"You see, I am both near-an-d

print ana see aisiances. xsui u 1
We them all the time I would

. get a mark on the bridge of my
p iriitrh isn't eonrt for a mo--

tion picture actor
"So I wear a monocle, except

when I am driving and need to
see the instrumentboard anddis-

tances as welL"
"But doesn't the monocle give

rise to a variety of kidding?"
"Yes indeed. People react dif-

ferently to it. Usually little chil-

dren will be fascinated by the
monocle and comeup and try to
poke their finrcr at it And
there is the common variety of
sidewalk jokers who make smart
remarksand pata half-doll- ar in
their eye as I go by. But I have
gotten used to that and it
doesn't botherne at all."

We were lunching in the Uni- -
versal commissary and a studio
executive stopped by. He said he
had seen the daily rushes on Co--
burn's current picture, "Alibi in
Ermine," and commented, "You

veekday by

The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.

for Dewltt Mackenzie)

Stars and Stripes in Paris, in an imaginary let-

ter from a dead soldier, takes General Patton to

task for telling a group of children they will be the
soldiers of the nextwar.

General Eisenhowerhas addedhis voice to those
who are advocating peace-tim-e military training in
the United States. j

Russia,expectedto announcerelaxation ofwar-

time restrictions, at the sametime accelerate
military training and says, "the war in Europe is
over but the military and political schooling and
the training of fighting reserves doesnot ceaso for
a moment."

"It's no fun to die x x x" says the Stars and
Stripes letter. "It's particularly no fun when the
general you followed turns around to your
homefolks a few weeks later and tells them you
died In vain, x x x Leave the peace to those who
are working their heartsout to make it stick. Leave
them alone for a little while, anyway. And for
God's sake stay out of my little -- brother's Sunday
school class. He still thinks I died to make a
world for him."

Well, the soldier didn't die in vain, and the gen-

erals are not intending to sayhe did.
At San Francisco, for the first time in history,

all of the world's great powers, all its dominant
forces, are arrayed for peace, me naws in me
United Nations charterare prominent But it still
represents the greatest step yet taken toward uni
versal seCUTUy.

The nations have not yet saia inai wbwu.
longer be permitted, mey nave noi "
their collective strength will be applied aut"cal
lv aeainst any one which first to
--"
force. The generals who are hired and to

iv d. (iio nf their countries not nee
essarily out of step becausethey seek immediate
insurance. They seek to preserve the step forward
which the soldier has taken while civilian arrange-

ments catch up.
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BAD AIM A Japanesesuicide streaks through rain of
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Don't PardonMy Monocle, SaysCoburn
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because, most of our admirals
agree, her are not well
trained ours,

Their planes are good al

"Yes, I hope to Romeo be--
fore I leave the actor an--
swered.

For all his 68 years, Coburn
alert and spry

leading man. I asked if he ever
intended

hope not," he answered. I
the work of acting and

would be lost without it. You see,

mime wouia go crazy u
had to retire to a farm. In the city
I can stand aU kinds of I

sn Hnn't evenhearthem. But
in the of the country. I
can hear cricket mile away.'

Coburn has trouble remember-
ing names,but this has

with his age.
"I've always been that way," he

said. "My wife, when she was liv-
ing, had phenomenal memory
for names and she always helped
me with them. The other at
the Masquers' Club I was suppos-
ed to introduce Pidgeon.
Even though I had known him for
years, I could not think of his
name.

nnrTflA PftllMfnr "M..I. ttia
dav I was gin

runSiy with friendf when
my agent came In. I tried to in--
troduce the two friends, but I

remember their names.
I couldn't remember my

name, even though I pay
him 10 per cent of
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tf"g German Prisoners Talk

WW lllG htr. rlY To Officer,

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting: for Hal Boyle)

WIESBADEN, Germany, UP- -
small ernnn ihlttMv snppinHzpd

senting all branches the service
.. . .. .... .

o .,,
L1U11111K. Hit. llllllUll. V L11.C1L

prisoners theyfall
h.inrtc

In a country such Germany
communicationsruined,

cities leveled and greatly
restricted,.the officers work

The identity of the prisoner de--
termines which units havepriority,

When Fritz
surrendered remnant of his
tank corps the Ruhr April 16
he was questioned at greatlength
hv officers interested armored
vehicles mobile warfare.

was a commenta--
tor.

known mobile his to be however. uu,.
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Purple Heart Congress Is "Doc"-e-d

By JACK STINNETT
WASHTNRTnV The Joint

on the of
Congresswas just asking for
gestions on how to reorganize

what it got was a
suggestion on reorganize
congressmen.

from Dr. George W.
Calver, the official

What he essencewas
J1).8., toe nemb,e Congressare
xiiung inemseives wuu ovttwuin.

Calver hashad his hand
the pulse of Congress ever

war broke There
never been a at
the has seen such
extendedsessions,so much pres-
sure his charges.
He' not only Congress

Japan'sneed for pilots always as overworked, but he a operati0ns If it
has been urgent and now alphabet of 'dos and the Whlte to
coming desperate. Throughout the don'ts" to Improve their and uke speedy action on the

you stories of their prolong thebMives. Francisco United Nations'
slip-sho-d training ter' fc w De a to six

young men are recruited regard-- Both chambersare the habit before it can go away for
less of adaptability, rushed along .of meeting at noon or at 11 a. m. Dr. Calver that would

of lack

you
And viewing some of the

you believe that
you
A aooarently is

who
to live

not compare

Japanese
effective
mnrhinefmns

Dad but

his

their are excellent correspondence and
however, with him all the mat-in- to

action tremendous ter and details tomorrow's
power; they bullets

from fire hoses. Dr. Calver suggests
anese cannot do they

ei-

ther American and Jap-

aneseartillery. We have it.

have had relatively little of It.
Japan evidently
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never has
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nine, answer the to 100 letters
or other communications he
receive in air average

12; stick around If Jematter

Importance to or his consti--
uents; sanawicn nu, erranu

work in the afternoon: answer

chambers protect the neaitn or
membership byestablish-

ing a definite hour
and 1 Missing
"bolting what they do

eat" number one factors in
causing indigestion and blood
pressure irregularities, he
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flats, wash lubrication.
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SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. St
Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

WASHINGTON

One of his most revealing com
ments referred to his first en--
counter with theU. S. Sherman

in the West African riVnert In

In desert terrain, where vlsl- -
bllUy is excellent, the tank was,,, ,,,,,, , ,, tuLJ1C UCLU1VC VVCQUUIL QUU LUC IflUKC

of its guns was all important Bay.
save T?nmmpVs rfnrfrlne was

"hit them when they can't - hit
you," meaning to smash
enemy tanks with your guns be--
fore can get close enough for

and with sensationalsuccess. The
majority of the Germantanks were
Mark Threes and MarkFours and
were equipped almost exclusively
with short-barrele-d guns of 50 and
75 millimeter caliber. Bayerlein
savs almost the German tanks
were destroyed at medium and
long range before their own guns
were close enough to effective,

He suggeststhat the
i u ui i j ji.i
Social require mem--

keep on the go a lot. Hosts
and hostessesaren't thinking in
terms of health foods.

Dr. Calver's . other principal
health sub-hea-ds were recreation,
relaxation and exercise.

Dr. Calver's invalid list
highest It ever has but It's
high enough to Indicate con--
grcssmenaren't the best risks for
tneiirnnnn fnmnanlne TTnlnec

Congresscomes through with "that
long-delay-ed vacation period, the
doctor thinks it might very well go
much higher. Washington sum-
mers aren't exactly vacation resort
stuff.

A weeks ago it looked as
thoueh Congress micht suspend

y2gJ23l
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

How Allies
Rv DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Plenty of pub--
. umc ft iv on iht fnrt fhaf thp

Russians barred the Allies
from entering the city of Vienna,
but it was kept very hush-hus-h

...1 -

iim n,ii ma onpr vipnna
on June 3'

Under the Yalta agreement,
the United States and Britain
were supposedto send military
missions into Vienna, but dur-
ing the height of the Polish
trouble, when US-US- rela-
tions were strained, the Rus-

sians hadtaken all the Viennese
airports and wouldn't let us
land.
When the western Allies finally

i i v.-onn-o n Tno m tn,nBC
rfiHn't o inn p1I Thprrl wpm
. i0,nf ,ffrnoc ,n
ho snuiot nnrnmanrtor nc tn

..,,h- - ,,, ..i in.n..i ,n .

nit nn. nntonHpH fhat thp Vain
agreement permitted the western
Allies accessonly to the city of
Vienna, which Includes one air--
nnH

The western Allies on the other
hand contended that Yalta per--
mitte'd them access to "Vienna
firon" nr arontpr vipnnn infinH.
Ins the reeion around the citv
proper and all airports.

In the Russians "V1 "k"u
the Allies to The day he stuck neck

ot,orvthin Tho Vronnh. regarding fair

guns effective. ..

Were this units. The
hand ln8 the3e was

play

A

two

even

saaesat

be--
San

r

small arms

since

l

few

will

nine.

home

their

had

British-Americ- an military found
that were acting rea
sonably in Austria, and it has now
hppn norpprl fhaf- thp Anoln-Amp- r.-

upat(m wU, cxte;d o
west biink of Danube, while

Russian occupation will con--.i u u-- i.UUI LUC CTclL UfllliV.

The western Allies' representa--
fivpe loft Vfpnna Juno 11 to ronnrf
to SHAEF. It looks as if another
hurdle in relations with Russia
had beenIroned out. A bad situa--
tion is still boiling in' Bulgaria,

of Philadelphians called on Aus--
tralia's External Affairs Minister
HerbertEvatt to ask that city
of brotherly love founded by Wil- -

Pennbecome seat of the
United Nations in the future.

Dr. Evatt listened carefullv.
Then he replied:

"I can't vote Philadelphia
until the Phillies get out of the
cellar. I'm afraid it would give

United a defeatist
attitude if both Philadelphia
baseball teams were at the bot-
tom of their leagues."

Capital Chaff
Henry Kaiser, the big boat--

builder, Is getting together with
Colorado Iron and Fuel to take
over the government-owne-d ctppi

i- -i. r.nv. ntah its rjppI
and Wau street'have discouraged
tne contending steel can't
ht maAp. pmnnmirallv on the west
coast However, Kaiser is deter
mined to try, believes the west is
potentially one of the great mar-

kets of world and can supply
its own goods . . . New Hamp- -

Gcnerals Eisenhower and Brad- -

ley lived across the hall from
fach, other e" they werc at"

West Point.

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 105
"Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring"

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
'JEWELRY SOUVENIRS
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzts

DOWN 4. Beverage
X. Spheres 5. Engaging tor
J. Retain service
J. Note ot the 6. Mountainsin

scale 1 Across
7. Measure

10 '' IZ 8.
9. Prominent

II-- 10. Beluotant
1L Color quality
12. Femalesheep
19. Separate
TL Inventor of

the telegraph
23. Writing fluid
24. Corrupt
25. Gray rock ;

28 21 26. Sensational
27. In operation
23; Soldering flux
29: Partial dark-

nessIT iU Woodland
deities

34. Female ser
& vants

35. Ascended
37. Forceful
38. Devoured
40. Signify
41. Inflict retri

bution
43. Sluggish

Pf a 44. Feminine nameF? 45. Implement
48. Chief Norse

62 K3 god
W? 48. Cut ot meat

49. Haul
SI. First Tfoman
E2. Term of

address
55. Symbol for

nickel
-- ao

Finally Got
shire's one-tim-e isolationist Sena--
tm-- Tnhov hac ant rPiieinn. He is

-- :.. .,i nnrm umt.

that he has become one of the
most ardent advocates of inter--

cooperation. Tobey even
UliKlt'U IHJUUCUliy HIS UIU UlCilU
and colleague, or Danaher
of Connecticut,who, while an exec--
utive oi the republican national
commiuee,useanis posiuun as ex--

senator 10 go on me senate iioor
and lobby against the reciprocal
trade agreementsact ... A strong
move is underway to make Ex--
Senator Guy Gillette of Iowa, re-- sians have turned thumbs down
tiring head of the surplus on having the French sit with Ed
property board, the new under Pauley and other reparations rep-secret-

of state. has his resentatives on the reparations

end, the yielded, -- pb
Western other his

out the employment

teams communism,
it simplified the the

Russia's tanks time San Political

stillness

salary."

sug--

Capitol

activltIcs

been,

longest
history

the Russians

the
the

the

Ham the

for

the Nations

profect,

the

tending

MAPI)

Fuss

national

war

Gillette
ear close to the ground of Ameri--
can public opinion, especiallymid- -
west opinion, which the state de--
partment sometimes ignores . . .
Dave Selznick is discussing with
Hollywood moguls the Idea of
making Sumner Welles their
spokesman for movies abroad,
ao'" "ol,
considering the same Idea. Their
theory is that, as the champion of
movies- - and books, Welles would
be the nrst frecdom spokesmanof
tne American people abroad.

President Truman's Pledges
President Truman apparently

k adopting the unique policy of

Practices act (despite its unpopu--
xariiy in uiv tuuui u uiuis u'
rules committee to report the bill
out and let congressvote on it

Following this, he had an in-

teresting conversation with Gene-ros-o

Pope, the Italian-America-n

publisher in New York Pope had
come to a,sk that American policy
in Italy give more encouragement
t0 democratic Ideas, and not let
lje "a"3" people be subject to

British policy of restoring the
monarchy or the Russianpolicy of

lo "h " "" CUi"c, "
their desperate Pgnt. and to let

em have some of the food and
supplies originally imported lor
the u-s- - and Allied armies, out;
now surplus.
- After listening carefully, Presi--

dent Truman told Pope:
"I made a speechabout that in

the last campaign.111 do my best
to carry those ideas out."

Ambassador Davies' Airplane
When Ambassador Joe Davies

went to London for special talks
with Prime Minister Churchill, he
found himself ready to fly home
in a virtually empty plane. There
were only five in his own party
but his plane could carry about
twenty.

So Davies invited tne army 10

send some convalescentwound-- ,

ed men back with him. The ar-

my demurred, explaining that
it would have to send Its own
doctor and couldn't spare a doc-

tor except on one of Its own
hospital planes. Davies then In-

vited the army to use his per-

sonal physician who was with
him, but this was not according
to regulations.
In the end, Davies recruitedhis

own passengers,a couple of pri-

vates, a Red Cross worker, two
generals, and anyone else who
wanted to fly the Atlantic home.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tho Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph. IDS

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
.

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Cot&thouse

BIG SPRING

S19 Main

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1945

Info Vienna
Diplomatic Chaff

UNRAA will hold a special!
meeting in London, Aug. 2. to I

solve the ood crhis EunPe-
When Herbert Hoover conferred
with Truman about European re--
IIP! ne reCUJUIHWlUeU mffc
UNRRA be disbanded and the
feeding job be turnedover to the
army in toto . . . Hoover allays
am naie any lorm oi uuernanonat
cooperation . . . xrumans answer
apparently is the UNRRA meet--
ing Aug. 2. He believes in inter--
national cooperation... The

commissionin Moscow.
The British supported the!

French, but the UJS.A. refused
make an Issue of it, and the!
French, are now out of luck
Churchill didn't .want to sendl
Stalin a congratulatory teles
when Harry Hopkins negotiated

C UZ. i... Z7?, '
when Churchill balked, Truman
didn t send his congratseithtr . . .
More than 70,000 Nazis are lifinj
like kings in Spain, untouched by
Franco. Yet the state department
has insistedon our sending
ous oil and sugar to Franco alii
during the war.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
J

All types Including
Light Floats

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BHg.

Phone1233

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civSkos.
Privatesedansto anypoint
In U.S.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 boors
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1163, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD CO'FE

HOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance
Open 5 P. M.

FLOOR SANDERS

f For Rent

Thorp Paint Stors
Ph. 56 311Runni

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Loanie and Leonard Cofcer
206 W. 3rd St.

Newly, redecoratedaadair
conditioned.

YOU WTLt FIND THE FOOB
YOU U& nK

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

AereM fr Wart

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor-uys-At-La-

w

General Practice la AD
Conrta

LESTER FISHES BLDCL
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 511

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 4M

oar well trained Berries

department caa repair

your car right and at tfaa

sametime saveyoa mosey.

MOTOR CO.

PhofM S3

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
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Lone Liberator Sinks trolling the Japanese Sea of The crew Included: 2nd Lt. For-

est
Rufus Don Rowland, two-ye- ar

Ship, DamagesOthers Okhotsk, west of the Kuriles, E. Rogers, radio operator, of old son of Sir. and Mrs. W. Drf-i- o fflfroiSi BS Wednesday located nine small Gatesville, Tex., and Sgt. "William Rowland, underwent a tonsillecto"" inmu muni
ELEVENTH AIRFORCE HEAD-

QUARTERS,
enemy cargo ships and in two 0. Middleton, gunner, of Ballln-ge-r, my Tuesday at the Malone-Hog- ai

Afcuiians, June 21 mast-lev-el bombing attacks sank Tex. clinic and hospital. The child I:

CLASSIFIED (Delayed) UP) A lone Aleutian-base-d one ship, probably sank another resting well.
(iSCFK army Liberator bomber pa and damagedtwo more. Read TheHerald Classifieds.

Automotive
1934 Dodge Sedan; reasonable.

Dub's Garage. 2100 Scurry.
Taaltere, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. Oil W. 3rd.

COVERED Wagon trailer house,
factory built, sleepsfour. Miller
Trailer Courts. West Highway.
Mrs. SaraField.

1B41 "Alma" HouseTrailer, sleeps
four: good condition; vacuum
brakes; very reasonable.J. Her-
man Greer. 1001 E. 3rd St

TWO wheel trailer and motor
bike; both have good tires. See
at 701 E. 14th or call 609--

KICE factory built trailer; '42
model; sleeps four; for sale or
trade. Also Little Luggage two
wheel trailer. 1103 W. 5th.

Announcement's
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladies brown leatherbill-
fold containing money and pa-pa- re

with name Jessie Mac
Phelan. left In Crawford Hotel
phone booth. Keep money and
return papers to desk clerk or
1411 Scurry.

LOST: Two tires, two wheels off
tandem trailer between here
and Westbrook; size 20-4-0 Gen-
eral; $25 reward. Notify Sher-
iffs Office.

LOST: Parker 'Lifetime" Fountain
Pen. gold clip, initialed "DDD"
on barrel, brown color; was a
gift; high personal value. Liber-
al reward for return or Informa-
tion leading to recovery. Call
657 or 975, Denver Dunn.

Personals
CONSULT Estella.

Heffernan Hotel
Room 2.

the Reader.
305 Gregg.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E.
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
T&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse, specializes
in wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

UNTIL further notice we will
doseour laundry at 12:00 noon
each Saturday onlv. Brookshire
Helpy-Se-lf Laundry. 201 W.
Austin St

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

P. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4
jnfle south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SfiWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

"WE do welding and automotive
and dlcsel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buv or sell anv
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
TTelding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

TOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done.No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do lt all. but wo do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.
Vt mile South of Lakevlew

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks, Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
803E. 3rd Phone 860- -

WELLS EXTERMINATING CD
Kational organization for TER

MITE extermination Phone 22.
BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
20SE. 4th St Phone 1579

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may "ie READ
and as to r-h- Is SAID. Ymt ran't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER thpv nri nEATt
Let us checkyour plumbing today

sanitation pays.
Bia Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone 9696
J F Grimm 308 firpet? ct

IFOR certified guaranteed electric
ana acetyiene welding, see J.W Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience

Woman's Column
ILL. keep children hv thi rtnv
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Plice. Phone 2010.

3rd

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 004--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester BIdg. Phone 380

WILL keep children. 25c hour,
605 E. 16th St Phone 705--

Alma and Dorothy Crittenden.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Agent to collect" and
write insurance. Liberal com-
mission and special salary, with
an opportunity to earn quarter-
ly bonuses.Experience unneces-
sary, we pay you for your serv-
ices while you train. Good op-
portunity to build a post war
position. Will consider lady or
mart as agent. Apply Room 609,
Petroleum Bldg. Rio Grande
Nat'l Life Insurance Co. J, N,
Malone. Supt

WANTED: Accounting clerk and
bookkeeper,male or female, for
essential work in Big Spring,
Tex. Call JackSmith at 2000 or
after 6 p. m. or on Sunday at
1899-J- 2.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Truck driver and help

er; prefer middle agedman. Ap-
ply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,100
Nolan St.

SALESMAN wanted: Local whole-
sale company for Big Spring
and vicinity; good deal for
capable man. Write Box P.F.,

Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Bookkeeperand stenog-
rapher; permanent position. Do
not apply for temporary posi-
tion. Apply between 5 and 6
p. m. 212 E. 3rd. Taylor Elec-
tric Co.

WANTED: Exp3rienced Service
Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service, 214 W.
3rd.

TWO high school boys wanted to
flag cotton. West Texas com-
press and Warehouse. Phone
102.

Employm'fc Wanted Male
WORK WANTED: Experienced in

all kinds of rock work. See
Elmer Hooper, 410 Temperance.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00

$50.00
Prompt confidential servlca
to employed persons.
"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. - TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

HIGH chair: good condition. See
at 309 E. 5th.

LIVING room suite: bedroom
suite; dinette suite; gas cook
stove; kitchen table and chairs;gas heater; other small tables.
XMi Austin St.

to

CASH register arid small dresser
with good mirror. Seeat 103 W.
10th.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 21314 W. 3rd St

200 Fryers for sale.See 1!4 blocks
soum oi Adams Garage,Coaho-
ma. Texas,1Phone 133.

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy .horses on hand.
Scenic .Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

GENTLE sorrel filly
and saddle, $100. One Jersey
cow, fresh in 3 weeks and one

calf. A. L. Arner,
aouin Home, uoanoma.

Musical Instruments
GIBSON Ruitar in first class con-ditio- n.

Call 1414--

BUSH, and Lane upright piano
for sale $75.00. SeeC. H. Hyden,
mile east, 3 miles north Lu--

. ther gin.

Pets
COCKER Spaniel puonies sired hv

Murray's Black Rocket, son of
Champion Stockffale Red Rock-
et. Dam: Setter Red, grand-
daughter of Champion Argylls
Archer: 20 champions in 5 gen-
erations: beauties. suitable for
show, breeding or pets. Blacks
and reds. Mrs. W. P. Cecil, 1410
11th Place.

RABBITS for sale: Increase your
fryer weight in less timehv Bet
ting one of my pedigreed white
Flemish Giant buck juniors,
S5 00. 18 to 20 pound ancestors:
also some good utility does and
fryers, and some young cock-
erels. 1008 W. 2nd.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ftlong: most any kind. 610 Abram

St Also cedar shingles.
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Army G.I work shoes.
S2.95 pair. Armv Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
xoy Kadaltor Shop, 901 . 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERSl Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. BIrdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro--
uucuve. ii narvest neip late, lt
will wait April 15 harvest Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct. 1st
hand pulled 20-21- c. Machine or
slide harvest cost From S1.50
to $10.00 bale, not over 5 field
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
Graham. 6 miles iN.E. Midland.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb,;
cantaloupe, peacnes, plums.
Mrs. Blrdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St

18 QT. National aluminum cook-
er, Burpee Sealer; and large
size Keen Cutter sausagemill;
perfect condition; priced to sell.
See or write E. H. Forrester,
Ackerly. Rt 1.

TRUCK OF FAIR Beauty peaches
ana piums. Charlie Pinkston
Station, U.S. Highway 80, East
End.

ONE new Brlggs and Stratton 1

HP gas engine for sale. Also
small cement mixer for rent
Call 328, Wilson Auto Electric
Co.

FIVE ceiling fans and twenty--
three swinging light fixtures
with large globes; good condi-
tion. See Robert Hyman, The
United Store.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need. used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. 'Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WantedTo Rent
Apartroentc

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or 'house so
that wife and 6 month old son
may join me. Write Box G.D.B.,

Herald.
PERMANENT civilian couple want

to rent furnished or unfurnished
apartment or 3 or house
with private bath. Call 856, ask
for Red.

ARMY officer, wife and child need
furnished apartment or house,
S10.00 reward. Call Mrs. Herod,
Phone 1087.

WANT to rent a furnished apart
ment tor permanent civilian
couple. Box 21. Stanton, Texas.

RETURNED officer and wife need
furnished apartment or house.
Can furnish own linens and
utensils. No children or pets;
don't drink. Call room 311,
Douglass Hotel. Mrs. Blair.

$10.00 reward leading to rental of
furnished apartment or house,
ombat returnee, wife and 2 year
old child. Call Lt Ellis, Settles
Hotel.

Houses
PERMANENT civilian couple with

2 girls would like to rent or
lease modern unfurnish-
ed house: references furnished.
Phone &550.

$5.00 Reward. Man with establish-
ed insurance business, moving
from Houston to be located In
Big Spring permanently, needs
immediately small furnished
houseor apartment or furnished
room or rooms with some kitch-
en privileges to be occupied by
July 1. Can furnish best of
references.Will make rental de-
posit immediately. Please call
Mr. Young, Phone 1285, Petro-
leum Bldg.. or Mr. Robert Strip-
ling at 403 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 718.

Next stop a. big bowlful of
milk, fruit, and Wheaties,"Br6ak-fa- st

of Champions." very es-

sential whole grain nourishment

WantedTo Rent
Houses

LT. wants to rent furnished room
for wife and ba-
by. Call Mrs. Blair, Crawford
Hotel. Room 210.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2$ acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water?windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-
cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree,Stan-
ton. Tex. i

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.
FOUR-roo- m house; newly deco-

rated; partly furnished. Would
consider late model pick-u-p

trade in; balance cash. 500 E.
12th.

GOOD house on corner
lot: also neWZ-stor- y stucco fur-
nished located on highway; pos-
session of house Immediately.
This is an excellent investment.
PhoneMartin & Read.257.

NICE modern home; east
iront; ciose in on Aiam St.; some
terms: possessionnow.

MODERN mrick veneer
home and 3 lots in Washington
Place on Dixie St.; vacant now.
See us for bargains: we have
exclusive sales on this property.
For appointment call Martin
& Read. 257.

SOME very good buys;
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money; two lots and double ga-
rage In south part of town.

NICE rock house and bath:
nice location: good barn; good
fence: a good buy.

ONE nice house In choice
location; shrubs and trees; a
nice home.
See W. M. Jones. 2108 Main St.

FURNISHED house and
bath; 2 bedroom suites; 1 living
room suite; gas range; Coolcra-to- r;

Inlaid linoleum other ar-
ticles. Located at 408 N. Gregg
St; would consider car as.part
payment; some terms; $2250.
See Ray Myers at McEwen Mo-

tor Co. or 209 Algerlta St. after
6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 1 lot.
1605 Jennings.

THREE-roo-m house; corner lot;
yard full of trees; concrete cel-
lar; $1,200. 410 N. Gregg.

SMALL three-roo- m house and
lot utilities. Call at 821 W. 6th.

FIVE-roo- m house and lot for sale,
823 W. 8th St.

Lots & Acreages
SAND SPRINGS: Acreage for

sale, 5 or 10 acres: good garden;
and truck land; fine place to
raise chickens. Inquire across
highway, south of Rice Filling
Station and Grocery on High- -
way 80, or write W.C.S., Her--

Y ACRE and house, good
outbuildings; chicken proof
fence. Phone 1788-- J.

320
' ACRES, 140 cultivation;

house; butane; well and
windmill: sheen proof fence;
possession; priced $4,250; ten
miles from town. Martin &
Pparl Phnne 257.

t BusinessProperty
FOOD store for sale; good loca-

tion: good business. A. M. Sul--
livan. Coahoma.Texas.

FOR Sale or Lease: Bankhcad
Cafe on 307 E. 3rd. .

WAC Recovering
From Scuffle

PARIS, June 22 (IP) WAC Pfc.
Helen Potter of Detroit is recov-

ering from Injuries suffered in a
scuffle between American and
French soldiers on the ChampsI

Elysees Monday, her physician J

announcedtoday.
Provost Marshal G. Buhrmas-te-r

said there has beenno seri-
ous repercussions.

The Potter incident was report-
ed to have developed when she
sought to cross the avenueduring
a French parade which had block-
ed it off for an hour.

Pvt Odell S. Womack, son of
Stewart Womack, has completed
training and hasbeen graduated
from the army air forces training
commandschool at Chanute Field,
111. While attending the AAFTC
he received instruction in
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"I haven'tfinished my Wheatlcsyet, dear.
Meet me at thenext station."

Some

in those crisp-toaste-d flakes. And
downright delicious eating. Meet
up with that famous"second help-
ing" flavoi: tomorrow morning.
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ANNIE ROONEY
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MEADS fine
GOOD MORNING.
LADV BOUNTIFUL!nr

- .JLADr BOUNTI
FUL? I DONT
UNDERSTAND?

DONf DENY YOUR GUILT.' YOU
MADE LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
VERY HAPPY BY GIVING HER

A VERY LOVELY DOLL.f

'

BREAD
OH, THAT.' I SIMPLY W"
CANNOT RESIST
MAKING CHILDREN

HAPPY.

AT HEART, AM JUST

AND ADORE DOLLS
AND BABIES.it -- . Cxfc m,r rs s A

XUSNaLV Is. .r JVT. CZ "M W'Jf 4c. ...7 i tnw

7" T

SWEET
AND

NATURAL
YOU
ARE.'
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Plus "Circus Band",!
"Jerkey Turkey"
and "Fox News"
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RED RIVER
HBfcUl VALLEY
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Plus "Jungle Queen"No. 4

LIONS TO HAVE PICNIC

Members of the Lions club and
auxiliary will hold a picnic affair

at 8 p. m. today at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 434
Dallas. Each couple Is to bring
an old fashioned picnic basket for
the occasion.

b "ir'B xr rorir ttrw "--' -

HnfelU
THEATRE"

Last Times Today

SAT, ONLY
BASIL RATHBONE

AS SHERLOCK HOLMES
NIGEL BRUCE
AS DR. WATSON

IN
"THE

PEARL OF
DEATH"

ADDED
PASSING PARADE

SPORTS&
ALL STAR COMEDY

SUN. & MON.

All ..llftlaM

isa
ForiM

TUteies

CARTOON & NEWS

II

COME
ON

ANOk

JAKE

HhIyouMPB.CAN

A ONEiS77U?
W5Tf?N

also "Black Arrow" No. 5

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Services for the Christian Sd-nn- rp

Sociotv will be held at 11

a. m. Sunday at 217 1-- 2 Main, to
study the lesson-sermo-n: "Is the
Universe, Including Man, Evolved
by Atomic Force?" Text is rsaims
24:1, another passagefrom Psalms
33:6, 9, and a citation from Mary
Baker Eddy's text on page507.

ftErerra
Today (Fri.) Only

Rough...Ready

Romanceand
M& vyi

Thrills!

22S
ROBERT lOWERY k jhi
ELLEH DREW s
Regis '

Toomey
tadie

Quilfan.

CARTOON COMEDY

Saturday Only
OPEN 10:45 A. M.

ROY athis BEST!

kW ROGERSI

Final
(Continued from Page 1)

sion of aggression any stale may
appeal to the council and It .may
look into any situation on its own.
The council may investigate, use
conciliation, arbitration, or other-
wise try to settle a situation.

It may recommend terms of
a settlement peacefully and in
accordancewith justice and in-

ternational law. Failing peaceful
settlement, it may use economfe,
political or military force to pre-

vent a breach or threat of the
peaceor to suppressan aggres-
sion once It occurs.
Amendments Two-thir- of

membershipincluding all Big-Powe-rs

would have to agree to all
amendments.

Transitional Arrangements Un
til the council is a going concern,
backedby force, responsibility for
joint maintenance of peace and
security falls upon the United
States, Russia, Britain and China.

Trusteeships at the head of the
system would be a council com
posed of all countries administer-
ing trusteeships plus an equal
number of non - administering
countries which would have to in
clude Russiaand China. One chap-

ter sets up moral, political and
economic standards for governing
colonial peoples.
is stated as the ultimate political
objective.

Two Softball Gaines
Will Be Played At
City ParkTonight

Two Softball games are on tap
at the city park this evening and
one Saturday evening.

Transition plays the Personal
Affairs team and the All-Sta- rs

play C-- 5, both gamesat the park
today.

Thursday Transition achieved a
football score in blasting out a
26--5 victory over Squadron A. At
the sametime, SquadronF had to
hustle to beat SquadronL, 3-- 1.

Saturday at 8 p. m. colored
teams from Goodfellow Field, San
.Angelo, and Squadron F, Big
Spring Bombardier school, will
meet under the park lights. The
Angelo team beat the Goodfellow
Field team which recently cap
tured the GI Softball title at Abi
lene.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

No Cover Charge
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Howard County

SeemsTo Forget

War Bond Sales
Oblivious to the obligation to

meet an E bond quota of $585,000
"by the endof June, Howard coun-

ty buyers easedby Thursday with
the goal still a good $55,000 away.

SalesThursday totaled little less
than $3,000, one of the lightest
days of the entire Seventh War
Loan. This pushed the amount
to $519,433. Over-a-ll sales were
roughly $300,000.short, but bond
leaders were confident this would
bo met If the average individual
comes through on E bonds.

Ira Thurman, county bond chair-
man, urged citizens of Big Spring
and Howard county to recheck
their finances and see if they cannot

buy an extra war 'bond Satur-
day.

"Just one real big, red-blood-

blow will put us over the top," he
said. "Just an average of $2 per
individual in Howard county will
put us over or one of the small-
est F bonds per family will more
than do the ,tr'ck "

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

. BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Widely scat-

tered late afternoon and eve-

ning thundershowers. Little
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Satur-
day; widely scattered late after-
noon and evening thundershowers.

TEXAS "WEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperatures will aver-
agenearnormal in Panhandleand
3-- 5 degrees above elsewhere,
warm on Saturday and Sunday,
cooler Monday and rising tem-
peratures by Wednesday.Precipi-
tation will average light El Paso
aera and heavy Panhandle and
northwest portion of East Texas
and moderate elsewhereoccurring
as scattered thundershowers West
Texas Saturday and more general
rain in Panhandle and northwest
portion of East TexasMonday and
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 85 67
Amarillo 80 57
BIG SPRING 87 61
Chicago 76 54
Denver 87 59
El Paso 95 68
Fort Worth 89 70
Galveston 87' 76
New York 84 - 65
St. Louis 78 62

PASTOR ADDRESSES JC'S
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist church, was in Ver
non Friday to addressthe banquet
of the Vernon junior chamber of
commerce. He will return here
Saturday.

'OH BOy, OH OOV, 14EN W
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Growing, active children need ample supplies of vita-
mins . . . one sure way of supplying them is through
the daily use of VAUGHN'S ENRICHED "WON-DA- "

BREAD . . . it's preferred.

General Ineligible

For Purple Heart

With This Injury
ABILENE, Kas., June22 UP)

Genv Dwlght D. Eisenhower, who
had 'many narrow escapes from
death or injury as he directed
millions through three years of
warfare, turned up a casualty on
his greatest day today E-d- ay and
his homecoming.

The general was limping no-

ticeably as the result of a fall
last night on the Topeka rail-
road platform, where he got off
to greet a group of Purple Heart
soldiers. The train started off
without him, and as the' general
startedto run for it he fell and
injured his leg, rather severely.
The train was halted for sever-

al minutes while the general was
helped aboard andInjury treated.
Overnight, the sprain gave him a
noticeable limp.

Returned Bombardier
Dies From Injuries
Received In Wreck

First Lt. Richard E. Griffin, re-

turned bombardier who went un-
scathed through 35 combat mis-
sions, died at 7:30 p. m. Thursday
at tlio post hospital at th Big
Spring Bombardier school of in
juries received in a car mishap.

A companion, 1st. Lt. John
Boszywak, also Injured when their
car left the road early Thursday
near Westbrook, sustained a frac-
tured left arm but was in good
condition.

Lt. Griffin, the son of Mr and
Mrs. E. D. Griffin, 1051 Ocean.
Brooklyn, N. Y., had 288 combat
hours to his credit for his service
in the.European theater. He was
a graduate of Doming, N. M., bom-
bardier school In Feb. 1944,-he-ld

the Air Medal with five clusters
and had beenrecommended for
the Distinguished Flying Cross. He
had four battle stars on his theater
ribbon.

Lt Boszywak is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Mike Boszywak of 2120
E. 28th, Lorain, Ohio. He is a
veteran of 28 combat missions,
holder of theAir Medal with three
clusters, and the ETO rjbbon with
four stars. He completed training
at SanAngelo in March, 1944.

The two men were taken to a
Colorado City hospital for emer-
gency treatmentfollowing the mis-

hap and were transferred here
Thursday morning. Lt. Griffin
sustained a fractured skull.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 22 UP)

Sheep 8,500, steady; good and
choice spring lambs 13.50 to 14.25;
common and mediumkinds 9.50 to
13.00; shorn lambs andyearlings
13.00; most offerings common to
medium kinds 10.00 to 12.25; good
shorn ewes and aged wethers 7.25
to 7.50; commonand mediumsorts
5.50 to 7.00, cull kinds down to
5.00.

Cattle 800, calves 300, steady to
Weak; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.50 to 15.25
while cutter and common steers
and yearlings 7.00 to 11.50; medi-
um to good beef cows 8.75 to
12.25; canners and cutters 5.50 to
8.50; bull prices 7.00 to 11.50; good
fat calves 12.50 to 14.00; common
to medium calves8.50 to 12.50 and
cull calves 7.00 to 8.00; stocker
calves and yearlings 8.50 to 13.00;
stockei steers 8.50 to 12.50; stock-
er cows 7.00 to 9.50.

County Wool Samples
Win First In Show

Wool samplesfrom the Thieme
ranch of southern Howard county
won first and secondplace in the
wool show at SonoraThursday.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
accompaniedby PerryWalker, Ray
Echols, R. J. Echols and Wayne
White, attended the show at So
nora.

COURT FINES ONE
One man was fined $1 and costs

in justice court Friday on a charge
of illegally using a spotlight on a
highway. The complaint was
lodged by John Woods, highway
patrolman.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

.Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few davs. without cut
ting, tying, burning, sloughing ,

or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m, to 5 p. m.
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TvlS
CadetsOf Class

125 To Give Show
Cadets of class 125 will present

their "Minstrel Days." written and
directed by AC Jimmy Lynch,
for the entertainment of Big
Spring people and military per-

sonnel at 8 p. m. today in the city
auditorium free of charge. 'The
show was previously presented to
capacitycrowdsat the post theater.

A minstrel parade will start at
7:30 p. m. on Fourth streetat Lan-
caster and Gregg and go down
Third streetto the city auditorium.
Minstrel men from the show, a
cadet bandand about 300 cadets
from other classeswill participate.
Bonds will be sold between the
first and second halfof the show.

Eighteen specialty numbers will
be included on the hour and a half
program along with chorus sing-
ing old and new favorite songs and
endmentelling old and new jokes.
The cast will wear costumesfrom
Hollywood which were used in the
picture, "Dixie."

4-- H, HD Encampment
OpensAt City Park

First joint encampment of 4-- H

and home demonstration clubs
was due to start at 4 p. m. today
at the city park.

Registrations indicated an at-

tendance of about 185 club boys,
girls and women. Somc15 to 20
men are expected to be on hand
to assistin the affair.

There will be swimming and
other recreation this afternoon
and a program in the amphi-
theatre at 8:30 p. m. Club mem-
bers will spend the night at the
park and Saturday morning have
contests and recreation events be-

fore a noon barbecue which cli-

maxes the session.

Midland SeeksNew
School Superintendent

Midland Is looking for a new
superintendent of" schools to suc-
ceed Lt. George A. Heath, resign-
ed. Heath, on leave of absence
with the navy since 1942, resign-
ed at the request of the board.

When he entered the service,
he left it to. the board to notify
him if it thought' best interestsof
the schools would be served by
his resignation. The board Tues-
day night asked for it so a search
might be started foran active su-
perintendent. Heath came to Mid-
land In 1941 from White Deer.
Frank Monroe, high school prin-
cipal, had served as acting super-
intendent. '

DEADLINE FOR GAS
Operators using ODT gasoline

were warned by the Howard coun-
ty ration board Friday that they
must file their applications for
gasoline immediately. The dead-
line was originally set at June 15.
Up to now only, about half of the
applications have been turned in
to the local ration board.

I NEW LEMON-LIM- E SALAD
Soften1 envelop (1 ttxp ) unfavored gela-

tineI la 'A cup cold water. Dissolve la Yt
cups hot water. Stir. Add S level tap.

I Lemon-Um-e Kool-Al- d aid ' cup auctf.
atlrrlBg until dissolved. Cool, and ween
mixture begins to, ttilcken, (old In 1 cup

I esxnslicedcelery,radishes carrotsand cu--
euDDers. mio zsoio.nice is runner

I tor until Crcljr set.

FROZEN "DESSERTS "S

sw2gl

SOS Bell
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B'Spring Man Among
First Group Of 36th

MIAMI, Fla., June 22 UP) It
was Texas day at Air Transport
Command'sMiami Army Air Field

las tne first 36lh division men
flown in here from the European
theatre of operations arrived by
ATC planes June20.

Most of them weren't anxious
to talk. All were agreedthat while
Florida looked mighty good, Tex-
as would look better. They were
among the first of 50,000 men to
be flown "each month from over-
seas to the states the majority
of them through this hub of ATC'i
Caribbean division.

After 25 months overseas, hla
battle tour completed in Ger-
many, T--5 Lee R. Baldock, 33, (604
State St.), Big Spring, declared
he'll be glad to return to farming.

STREET DEPARTMENT PLANS
The city street department Ii

optimistic about recent
cloudy weather, in Big
"Work has begun on ditches and
drainage facilities in the west part
of town "to take care of all the
rain we're going to hae." work-
ers said hopefully.
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America'sMost SlB) I
VersatileDrink 1

100 proof 1
Liqueur 1P I

I SOUTHERN COMfORT CORPORATION SAINT IOUI5, MO. 4

LABORERS

To Help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

AT All COOD SHOE REPXllElS

Tlione 1464

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will "Furnish TrarsportatiGn

to the Job.

United StatesEmployment ServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd
'0 Big Spring, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT
i f

W. I. Broaddus has purchased-th-e J. B. Hollis Grocery

& Marketandhe solicits the continued patronageof its

former customersas well as that of all new customers.

W. I. BROADDUS GROCERY & MARKET

(Just Off West Third St.)

being
Spring;


